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Abbas Hoveyda
Hoveyda praIsed the delegates
for theIr '·fme work" at Ramsar
and gave the delegates an oul
lIne of what Iran was do'ng In
the field of mdustrial tl alOtng
and manpower development
Fmal recommendations ur thl'(:onf('len('(' wel(~
-That CE;NTO 11atlUns conslde.
efTectlv,,-, multtl.ltl'ral action to(t'OIolnate ellorl" Within each
UluntlY to establish human 1('
soUl ces progr amme~
-A meticulous compliance With
the 1962 Geneva Agreement On La-
Os provldlOg for LaotLan neutralI-
ty The agreement has been consls~­
ently Violated by massIve North \0'\.
etnamese movcment of men Bnd
equlpmcnt down the Ho' Chi M mh
Trail
FOR SHEER'~
DELIGHT ~
......1
ThIS would Involve collectlO 1
evaluation and dIstllbutlon r I
lelevant mformatlon about thl'
l un ent and projected laboul
mal ket outlook fOl manpOWl'1
'dl'velopmt'nt at all Job levels
Th.lt d SY,stCnl of occup HI l11.d
II ~ts be devcloed dud gUldunct'
be glVL'n to studE"nts to aSSlIIt'
that they 81 e channeled to 0('-{'upatlOns In which they are mo-
st nccrlC'd and for which they are
best ~llltl'd
Thett each nation conSider es-
t lbllshmg a national committee
rOI vocatIOnal tralnln« and te-
chnlCtl pdutlatlOn, as well as set-
tlOg uo local committees in the
PIOVll1CeS WithIn the framework
uf a n<.ltlonal vocatJOn~1 educa-
tIOn plan
The l('commended national ad-
VIsory committees would repre-
sent Jaboul, employers and con-
cerned agencies
ThaI the three nabohs request
CENTO to orovlde technIcal as·
Slstance apd develop plans and
models for vocatIOnal school
shops wtth sneclflcattOns (or
equIpment to SImulate tndustllal
condttions
, ",;- Vi'~" ~-~:-'I'=-'~~'~~'" ~.....~
. That technIcal assistance be
sought to .devc10D VOC·ItlOnal CUI-
riculum laboratories for selected
admlOlstl"atlvc leadeJ"S \\ ho wl:I
• organise, supel vise and admnls,
ter a national or Intel n'.l".. tO)ul
leadership tl amtng PI OCt ,lmme
..
ES
31,000 South Vietnamese
Soldiers- Desert Since Jan.
_._--------------,.--
Iran' CENTO Meeting Spurs
\Proper Vocational Planning
TEHRAN July.J A set of
1 ecommendatlons which would
help Iran .Turkey and Pakistan
develop adequate skJlled manpo-
wer to meet the needs of thl'll
expandmg IOdustlles was appro-
ved by the Central Treaty Orga-
IllsatlOn (CENTO) con (erence on
Industnal vocatIonal educatIOn
which ended Its nme-day meet-
Ing at Ram~al, Iran on Mon-
day
PartIclpatmg In the confelence(1t the Caspian I esort city Wf'l e
vocational tralnmg experts from
Ihe Unlled Kingdom and the Un·
,ted Stotes a' well as from th~
CENTO i ('gtonal countlles
Heads or delegatlOns from the
rive eountlles and lepresentatl-
\'(.... or the CENTO secletnllat
and the olll('e of the US econo-
mic ('oordlnator for CENTO af-
falr~ which financed the conf£'.
It.'nc~, wei e received TliesdaY bv
It antHn Pnm~ MInIster Amll
SAIGON, July 3, (AFPJ--AllOS' hmes as large for the same periodemt!'r JJ,UOO ~outh Vietnamese SOt- last year,
oICC:. lIeserteo durlDg the fJcst fJve The milItary source said that few
,non Os of I~6H a ugurc 2,000 fewer of the government deserters went
.new lor tne correspondmg per,Od over to the Viet Cong Only one
101:0.1 year, a mlhtary source said yt,s- unit of deserters had been observep(cruay, fighting under the Vlel long flag,I hts drop was In splte.of Ihe'twQ III the delta.
.ViC~t Cong ol1enslves agamst Sal-,( Moreover, the rale of desertIOn,gun, 1 he ~ource said lblS was tyo- ;.orlgmally estImated by the '\Ill<:n'
ugm \0 be DCcnuse the Tet orfcnsi-(~cans at almost 100,000 a year V".bve t.llled 10 rally the people to a now thoughl to be betwecn 111 000gener,il upnslOg, and because Viet and 40,000,
'- ong lusses were higher However, • r ~·
_
.ne nun'ocr 01 V,el Long who .urr' Parl·s' VI·et Talkscndcrcd I1lso dropped
I he t,gorl' ol·jl.OUO deserters reo Resume WI·th NoIClrcd 10 those absent for over 30
u~y~ A lert.tln number of,soldlers S· Of Chllls.lppeared lor .1 shorler period, but 19B ange
reJu.ned lhelr unals PARIS, July 3,- SpokesmenI hus dunng the ret offeo.s \I~. ror the Unfed Slates and Nor1hIll,OOO men lelt lhelf UOlts of whom Vietnam met for the 11th time In
'i non returned af cr VISltJOg tbel[ day With no Sign of a major chang l '1,IOlliles OUTIng the May offenSive, tl1 the pa:tern of talksh,OOo left, of whom 3,000 returned US Ambassador W Avetell Harlalci ftm3n rclurncd to Pans MondayOther soldiers counted as Jescr- nIght from a 10 day VISit to the USters In fad also left their unIts tor and consultations Wlil!h· PresidentIhelf nutlve Village or town, where Johnson He told newsmen be for-they took part 10 local defence Tho- esaw no vanallan from the AmefJ-
ugh stIll servIng the armed forces, L'an POSition
they were conSidered as descrtr~ by He said there IS general Ametlcantheir regular unlls sallsfaetlOn With the way the lj SAmerican experts believe Ihat tbe pusllion on endlOC the Vietnam warViet Cong fa(,'C the same problem has been presented-With emphaSISafter a battle, their peasant recrUIts on (Onslruetlve sug~shons,-"whtlelend 10 go home However, tbey r:sk the other !ilde IS dealing In provaga-
arrest by the police and enrolment nda "
In the government s local defence Observers do not expect any n,,-'-UOIts teworthy shIrt on the North V,el·o hers lake advantage of the -'op-- namese SIde 10 the absence of spe-en arms' offer to rally to the "nil cral Hdvlser Le Due Tho who lefltlonal cause" After a perIod uf 'rc- last week for HanOI, slopp;ng In Mo.education", thcy are sent home scow enroute for hIgh-level talk."However, offlC181 statistiCS sho\\- A leadmg ftgure In the Rulmged that there were fewer VICl Cong Workers Party In North Vlestoam,defctlOns thIS year-5,439 10 the fIrst Le Duc Tho has spent weeks InSiX months, agalO~t a figure three. Pans adVISing delegatIOn leader
Xuan fhuy A spokesman said heCourt Orders Extradl·tion would rcturn "10 the ncar future"Among the pnnclpal proposalsOf K· 'All d Ass advanced by lhe UnIted States at;lng s ege assin startlOS POlOts toward peace SlOlC
the first meelmg on May 13 a: ..'l,ONDON, July 3, (Reu~~T/·· On tile ments of th.e Case rt::i a theseA Sr lush court yesterday ordc- whoJe
-Agreemenc 10 restore to thp de-red the extraditIOn of Jaml.3 Ray Ray '"'as arrested at LO'ldt..1n's mllitansed zone ItS ongmal andback to the Umted States to fa- Hearthlow Alroort on Jun~ 3 proper status as a buffer betwt:'Cnce chargEl8 of murdering negro when he was about to h,':ll-d a l, the contendlOg armiesleader Mart," Luther Klnl;( plane for Brussels He was char.The. extradition order' was ged under the name of R.",ongranted 'by cllle. magIstrate Fr- George Sneyd with Illega.ly (01.ank Mtlton at London's Bow She- rYlng a gun and posses:. H' t\','oet police court where rt [hll'sh fOlged Cawldtan passpollS
altOI ncy had been PUttlfls tlll.: These charges were held OVllUS govemment's case to awatt the outcome nl thf ex-Th.o' magistrate also ordL'rl!,i tJ adltlOn proceedIngsRay's C:'xtradltlon on the ~ubsJd-
IalY charge of commltltn~ DI m-
ed robbelY for which he was sen-
tenced to 20 Years jail In MIss .u-
II State Pemtentlary last year
Ray's defence cOl\nsel Rogel
Fllsby had contended th3t the
kllltng of Dr K",g m M"mphlS
on last April 4 was a noht'c31
mUldeI', thele[Ol'e he IS nOt sub-
Ject t'l extladltlon under Bnt-
a""s 1870 extradItIOn law
But MIllor. dIsmissed thIs :11 ~u­
mcnt S<lytng It was not cnougi1
to e~tabllsh that the VictIm Jf
the cnme was a poblical or COll_
trovel s'31 ftgul e
He· Said lt would have 10 be
establtshed that the k,llel acted
from polttlcal motives
Mtlt0n told Ray he wo~ld oat
be SUI rendered for extradl ton
before a penod of I g days had
passed ThiS IS the statutory PPI-
IOd WIthin which the d"H'nc,,-'
may appear for a WI It of ha-[leas corpus Gourt SOUICes saId
the defence olans such .Ill dP-
p031
The appeal \yould be hellJ 10
the hlsh cllurt herp If It f,",·u
Ray's In ,VV(>I S ('(Juld applY 101
le~ve to dpoeal to th£' :ICI'I~t' (If
401ds
The onlv gl uund:s rOT Llll ,ll)-
penl tn the LOI ds would h... on
SomL' pomt uf Jaw, Iather them
~o"efllment"
The spo!{eSH'lLn saId Presl'lent
Johnson was never Involved dl-
I ectly In the lJ S governmen\.',)
efforts to seCUl e release DC I he
DC.B and Its passeng"rs aod'
crew The problem was hanaJ,=u
thlQugh regulal diplomatiC cha-
nnels throughout. he saId
However at one pomt Monday
US Ambassador Llewellyn Th.
ompson dId appeal to Soviet AI·
exel Kosygm who told him t1wn
the matte-r Y. as "undel Inve~:/'w
Igallon"
.,
.\'
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Topless Dancer
Prevents Panic
In
KABUL, July. 3.
amp on "wild birds" Stamps
six aod seven denominations.
MEXICO CITY. luly 3. (Reu
tcrl. Topless dancer with the
tcuriug African ballet troupe
prevented a mass panic at a lo-
cal theatre Mnnday night by
ccmtlnuing her performuuce dur-
mg an earth tremor,
Playing a death seene when
the 40·seconl! tremor hit. the
dancer suddenly rushed to the
wings in fear. But as spectators
began to scream and 'lPPl.'ared on
the brink of a mass panic she
retur;Jed to the stage alld finish·
ed her act
The crowd. calmed an,1 still In
their seats, gave the dancer an
ovcrwhc1J.n..ing ovation as she fi-
nished her lWt
Authorities saId there was only
minor daJnnge Ulrou~hout the
country and no inJuries jJi the
tremor,
III U,e Resort town uf Aeallul.
co where the tremor I.Jsted for
more than one minute hundreds
of paJama·c1ad \Jotel guests rush-
ed Into the streets. Hotels tCllor·
ted some. bar guests left wllh-
uut paying their bllls.
ent for both tlie SOVIe! Unw 1
and the UflIted States
There had been fears that Iree_
Ing the plane and tts mIlitary pa-
ssengers and crew because they
Weie on theIr way to Vietnam
might cause difficulties for M JS-
cow m Its relations With North
Vietnam and Chllla
The DC.8, whIch had left Me·
Chord air force base neal Seattle
at the weekend, was forced to
land by Soviet MIG fIghter af·
tel' It strayed off COUI se over theNO! th Paclftc •
The US government [rom the
lust acknowledged that there
had beer;. an apparent navlgatl'J-
nal error
ChnslIan saId the State D~par·
tment readIly admitted thiS III a
note sent to the Soviet embassy
here Monchy flight.
"The UnIted States has eX"'.
essed reglet In a note given to
the Scvlet embassy Monday nIght
that the plane made a nav,g.tw·
nal error and vlOlated SOVIet air
space," he sald "That IS base';) on
thc mformatlon aV8llable to thIs
KABUL. WEDNESDA~, JULY
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USSR Releases Intercepted U.S. Jet
Finance Minister Ziayee and Ambassador Neumann shake hands arter signing the agreement.
photo Bv Awrang Rak/dar
\
86 Passengers Of
Hijacked U.S. Jet
Detained In Cuba
Officials of Northwest Alfhnes
sold .the Cuban AdmInistration of
AVIation refused to permit the
plane to take off WIth the pa,·
sengers because it was a safety
risk
However. the US State De·
partment made arrangements tl,
bring the passengers back on a
charted fhght later. the all'line,
saId
MIAMI. July 3, (Reuter> A
hIJacked Northwest Alrhnes Jet·
Imer returned here from Cuba
yesterday. but WIthout Its 86 p,l-
ssengers. accordmg to the F~dc'
ral AVIation Agency.
The three·engined. Boemg.727
land.ed With only ItS crow "f
seven
WASHING:rON. July 3. (Reu·
ter) The SovIet UntOn has reo
leased a South VIetnam bound
U S transpOi t plane wIth Its 231
Amencan military men and crew
which was forced to land In the
Soviet Kunle ISlands on Monday.
the WhIte House "nnounced Ye-
sterday
PreSidential spokesman George
ChrlstJan saId word of the Sov·
let agreement to release the
DC-8 Jet transport. plus all pa·
ssengers and crew wag flashed
to Washington by the US em-
bassy In Moscow
He saId the UnIted States had
apologIsed to the Soviet govern-
ment for the "navlgallOnal er.
ror" whIch caused the Amencan
Jet Imer to fly off course and VI-
olate SovIet aIr space over t.,he
Kunles
The Seaboard-World A,,1Inc.
DC.8, under charter to the U S
aJ< force, left the Kunle ,sland
and flew to Japan.
The resolutlOn of the plane'o
forced ladmg '" the Kunles etlJ-
ed a potentIally damaging mCld·
Mondon. leader of the parh~­
entarY Indepedent Republica~
Party of Valery Gisgard d'Esta·
ing The "Giscardiens" were va-
luable supporters of the Gau'l·
IStS ,n the last parliament but
Pompldou's party will now hav~
a large enough majonty not to
'have to rely on their backlg
President de Gaulle also had
a serIes of meetmgs With leadmg
polltlca) figures yesterday
Meanwhile there was a mmor
student dIsturbance In Pat Is last
night when members of the
right-WIng movement d'Orgamsa-
tlOn des Etudlants pour la L,-
bel ale (students' mov<:ment for
l,bellY) attacked a stand selling
a left-wlO~ student newspaper
destroymg two thoosand of the
P30ers ,
At the channel port of Duo-
kirk. where work stopped yester·
day mornmg, It was announced
that operatlpns would resume
normally today •
Oocker!" stooped wurk .ICler a
tally clerk who refused tn take
port in the June stTlke had jom·
ed them m unloadmg a carllo
ship Some shIps yesterday left
DunkIrk to dIscharge at nthpi
ports
J,
!
,
MeetingsHold
Pompidou Expected To Make
M1ajor Government Changes
Senate Committees
KABUL, July 3 (B?khtar)
The BudgetarY and FInanCial
AffairS Committee of the Se·
nate yesterday dehberated on a
report by General InspectIOn De·
partment of Prime MinIstry on
real estate expenses during the
year 1345 The commIttee was
preSIded over by Sen. Hail Mo-
hammad Hussein.
The reoort had reached the
corrunittee via the Cabinet se-
cretariat After dellberatlOl1 lhe
commIttee submitted its view to
the Senate secretaTlat to be pa·
ssed on for further dIscusslen by
the House of Representatives.
The Committee for !lent In!,
Complaints also held a ses~lOn
under Sen, Abdul Baql M013PJd,
and deliberated on a number of
petitIOns submItted by vall('Us
IndiVIduals The commIttee sent
Its deCISIons to the Senate sec·
retaTlat
The Legislature and Judlc, •• 1
Affairs CommIttee also met to
discuss related issues Se~1 Mu-hammad Hashim Mojadldl preSI.
ded ove,' the meeting
PARIS. July' 3 (AFP).-Po".
tical observers here speculated
last night that PremIer Georges
Pompidou mIght announce WI-
de-ranging changes In his gov·
erment after a cabmet meeting
today
.
ThE! onme mInIster, whose Ga-
oillst Union Poor La Defense de
Republlque (UDR) won sweepmg
vlctones tn the recent parha-
ment election. has already saId
he mtends to make bIg changes
but some observers belteve he
might walt until after parha.
ment reassembles later thl<i
month.
At toda,y's meeting mInisters
\\ ill study the lessons to be dl'
awn £Iom their unprecedented
weekend electIOn tnumph and
constder budgetary proposals to
be put before the NatIOnal As-
sembly after July II.
Yesterday Pompidou conferred
for 45 minutes with Raymond
Under the terms of the agre .
ment 90.000 tons of wheat WIll be
Imported dUring the years 196"
and 1970 and 6.000 tons of veg~·
table 011 WIll be Imported n
1969
The loan I~ repayable withlll
40 years With two per cent inte-
rest dunng the first 10 years "oJ
25 per cent during the remam·
Ing penod
There WIll be a 10 year grace
penod
Ziayee and Neumann exchan-
ged speeches after Signing the
agreement The finance mlOl<itel
expressed appreciation for the
finanCial aSSIstance of the United
States
He said the revenues obtained
from the sale of wheat and ve·
getable Oil WIll be used for the
Improvemen t of agflcul tural pr-
oducts, build up stores for dIstri-
bution of agncultural comthl'dl.
ties, and building self-help :ne.l-
sures and othel mutually agreed
prOjects
Amb~ssador Neumann In hIs
speech noled thaf wheat ha!v.
est thus far looked Very good anJ
hoped very much that thIS WOUld
be an mdlcatlOn tor the furthe"
steep upward curve Of Afghan-
Istan's productIon )D the field of
agriculture and m all other Sec-
tors
"This IS reaIly a field In whieh
tho Idea that one uses foreign a d
(Conlmll~d on page 4)
KABUL. July 3. lBakht'ar),-
A'.n $ 8,200,000 loan agreemnet for
importing 90.000 tons of wheat
and 000 tons of vegetable oil from
the United State, was SIgned
Tuesday "between Afghanistan
and! the U:::>. here
F,nance Minister Mohammad
Anwar Z,ayee signed the agree-
ment for Afghamstan and Am-
bassador Robert Neu~'ann Jor
the Untted States In the FI""ocp
MinIStry bUIlding
VOL. VII;,NOi.87
•• '1.
U.S~'Gives I'
S MDollar'
-L·oan,. 'Fo~r
,
Wbeat A~d.Edi'lile o'iI ..
.'
.,
Dutch Foreign
'Minister To
Visit Indonesia
JAKARTA. July 2. (Reu.'lerl-.
Dutch Foreign Minister Joseph Luns
due to arrive here today On a SIX:
day offiCIal VISit, will find \.be Net.
herlands relations With Its former co·
lany more cordial now than at any
time m the paSt decade.
A bitter Quarrel between Lhc two
countnes over the ownershiP of
West Inan, a backward tern tory of
some 800.000 people, has OCeo lar-
gely forgotlcn
EconomiC damage done to both SI_
des In consequence IS now belllg rc-
pall'l'd
Dutch government lOveslmem gu-
arantees may be ava.llable early next
year to help the flow of Dutch mo-
ney back mlo 'ndoneSIa followmg
the nahonallsatlOn of all Netherlavds
enterprises bere after 1957
Various mmlllg, forestr~ and rna-
nufactunng mvestments are under
consideratIOn and some have been
realJsed
West Inan. regarded by Ind'mes-
.a as part of Its (oloOlal mDcntan-
ce was retained by 'he Dutch until
1962, when It ceded the tertllOry
WIth the prOVISion thai Indunesla
should gIve lIS people the uppartu-
OIly of self-determmatlon earli' nextyear
The "act o( free choice" due to
be held there IS being arranged by
Indonesia In cooperatIOn \\11th the
VOlted Nations. despite protests
from pohtJcal orgaDlsatlOns and
newspapers here that IndoneSia sho-
uld not risk losmg, the lerntvrv b}'
fulilililng Its ,"ternatlonal ~ olllm It-
ment
Luns IS expecled to seek confirm-
atIOn that the commllment Will be
prope:rlY-farned out while aVOIdmg
any fnctJOn on thiS scnsltJve ISSue
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We offer to our custo-
mer New and Antique Car-
pets at Low Prices and Dif-
ferent Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
SEMTOX
;
I
Killing all insects.,
Air refresher.
Pleasant odour.
Address: Wholesalers Tel. 23576
lef4ilers: PharffUJCies arul Confectioneries
'The Department of State has
been m touch with the Soviet
embassy In Washlngton Sur-day
evemng."
The KUflles lie between nor·
thern Japan and Sibefia and \~'l'-
re taken over by the Sovle~ ,It
the end of World War II \
UnIted States Ambassadnt ,nM ....scow Llewellyn Thompson,
appealed to SOVIet Prime :vI,ols_
ter Alex€'J Kosygin yestel'd tY to
free - the plane
In a flve-mJnute convcrsat. '}\1
at the Slgnmg of the Nuclear
NonprolJferat1On Treaty-Fc(-
elgn MinIster Andrei Gromyk:,
and Defence Mmlster Atadrel
Grechko were also present-th<
ambassador told Kosygin he hop·
ed the DC·B Jet troooer, WIth 231
men on board. would be allnwpd
io contmue Its f1lght to Vletna:n
Thompson told reportel s latH
tha t he had expressed the hope
to Kosygln that the mCldent wo-
uld not put new strams on S')-
vlet-Amencan relations
The SovIet leaders had told
him the inCident was hetnJ In-
vest,gated The embassy saId reo
presentations about the madent
had been made at the ForeIgn
MinIstry
MOSCOW, July 2, (Reulor}-.\
Pakistani mditary delegatIon here
for talks on Soviet arms dehvene~
visited a Soviet air base near here
and saw the latest fighter plane and
helicoptern ~terday
In
On
The
Your
News
Friends
..
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MaiWla Asked FQr Proof·.Oil SObah Claim.
. \ ,
Let
u.s. Jet With 23.1 Troops
Intercepted Over USSR
,
The Kabul Time!>
Give!! A 10 Per cem
DiSCOURt To Every
New: Subscriber
Introduced bv lin old.
BANGKOK. july 2. (Reuter). bon the Philippines has main- sho~IY. but said m,,-
-Malaysia Monday demanded tained since the talks began two, anbme tallts on a settlementthat the Philippinea proVe lts weaks ago. Sh
J
. mild continue as the Phillp_claim to Sabah before the two The day's session ends WIth Ii- p ntes I.h~d ,a.lready gIven sullle-countries could beain substantive ttle substantive achievement. ex- . Jen
Th
? lll'!fl~atlOo on ils claim.diSCU88ion":~lQ 8 ~t. cept an approval by the two' si- • e two documents were notThe demall\l came when dele- des on the records of the prev- o~ the agenda, but lhe PhilIP'gates of the, two countries resu- ious meeting. PI~<;S Would produce them in amcd their talks on lhe Philippi- dSI,}Jt~lt of good-will and accommones claim" to limberrlcll. sabab, The chief MalaYsian delellate, a Jon a Ph'li .
-formerly E!ntish 'North Bonleo: asked ihe Plilllpplnes to proauce later ;a,d I ppmes spokesmanThe Phillppnes delegation. ho· the two documents. ,addinll: "We
_.'re~ed that clarification could ndt believe that if you One docum'ent .f 't t' I' 1<1 be e' n Way sen'ous about t· was saJd to eon_o IS' COU ry S calm wou wer In a y am an aCCeptance b thforthcoming when a legal expcr:. these talks. you could'·possibly nate of SuI f Y e sulto·Eduardo QUintero, arrived from have omitted to bring these docu- sovereignt u a the Phllip"'n",
Th y Over" 'bahManila with two dobuments. menu." e se d - .It pJ;essed that the claim sho- His Philippine counterpart the terri~~~ would prove thatuld be submitted to the WorlD said the documents would be NSoUrltthanBof SUluw~; tClieedesdulttOantnoefCourt f!lr a settlement-a P<'si- shown to the Malaysians orneo In 1878'--'--'-'-"---~------' ..-- ---;---....:.....:.::~...:::..:.:::~-
FOR SALE
Volkswagen 1200. '1959 Model,
In gllod condJtton. Price: Ar.
58.000-custom. dnty paid.
Tel: 230311
FOR SALE
1ll6Z VolkawaceD 8edaD 1964 Vol.
kaWllI'eft Statton W.,- CallCharles ChrIstbD at U8AID Tel.4%«1. En. Zl or _ Ila1'S at
HOllie No. 3'11.~ 8eh. .
hours clash, a U.S military ::ipokes-
man sald.
The marines are abandornng }(he
Sanh base, 5,000 manoes pledged
to fIght to \.be death once stood
against an estImated 40,000 Norlb
Vietnam surrounding them, be.:au"
se military commanders say ,t 15
VItal to become more mobile In the
northern area JUSt below the Dem-
Ihtanscd Zone
North Vietnamese' commanders
have bUilt up their troops wength
In the area and now have thc ablh-
ty 10 mount several scattered attacks
at the same lime, tbe commandcr'i
mamtalO
me siege of Khe Sanb was lifted
00 Apnl 6 by U S. and Sou\.b Viet·
namese troops after the small for-
ce of mannes had hung on for three
months waltmg for the North Viet-
namese attack that never came
U S. paratroopers k.illcd 38 VIet
Cong to a two-hour clash 29 mIlesno~th-.t of SaIgon Sunday after
they had been forced to lob gren·
ades between their own slit trench·
es at a SUICide squad, a US spuk-
esman said.
Infantrymen killed 25 guenllas
in a clash 38 mIles northwest of the
capItal later 10 the day, he said
WhIle the people of SaIgon con.
tmued to speculate on when the next
VIet Cong attack would come. mOr<
lban 200 political leader" represcn.,ling 30 parties and religious grouPs
announced here yesterday they had
formed themseIv~ mto a slOg).: pro·government group
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SAIGON. July 2. (Reuler}-u S
Mannes and thclr alfcraft killed 50
North Vietnamese troops yesterday
only three miles from Kbc ~anh
where bulldozers were turnmg the
base IOta a mass of tWisted met.al
and concrete debTls.
As thc demolition tcams and ex-
plOSIve experts went 00 gTimly leve-
Ihng to the ground what was ontc
a proud symbol of V S military hifoo
lory, a Manne company calshed
WIth North VIetnamese lYing low
In Ihe hills surroundmg the base,
The mannes poured artillery fire
mfo the North VIetnamese poSItion,
and called up marme atr stnkes The
pilots spotted another 60 North VIC-
nan-,ese and swept down 1010 aU-
ack
Flfly North Vietnamese and two
rnaTlnes were lulled and five mafln-
es wounded In the two and a half
WASHINGTON. July 2. (llelJ'o ile chain, the Defence De;J8I tter).-A chartered U.S. military ment announced Sunday nigh~.plano with 231 American sold" The aircraft. a Seaboard·Worldera aboard was Intercepted I,y Airline DC-8 Jet chartered bySoviet aircraft after it ha4 appa- the military aircraft commAnd.rently strayed off course. and es· was flying from McChoro aIrcorted to a landing on the So' force base In Tacoma. Wa,hlog-viet ialand of Iturup In the Kur· ton state. to Yokota, Japan
- ----------------~-- The Defence Departmen~ saIdU.S. Mar;n,ns Cont;nue Tear,,·ng the aIrcraft "apparently <tra~e"if.~., off course and was In teI'C'cple Ibv SovIet aIrcraft at 715 pmDown Khe Sank M;Z;tary Base (1115 GMT) and was escorted to
... ... a landing on the island
"There are no reports .If d,m.
age or injuries", it sald
"Prehmmary mtormattotl sho-
Ws that the aircraft was carry-
Ing 2.11 US army soldIers
Nonproliferation
(Contilllled From Page I)
ISla, Czechoslovakia, Fin1a!lif and
Ceylon.
The Soviet ambassador in Brl-
tam M N Smirnovsky described
thc signing of the Nonprolife-
ration Treaty as the most Impor-
tant mternatIonal event.
The SovIet ambassador said
that the treaty is a r<!Sult of
the collective efforts of many st-
ates both nuclear and non-nuc-lear states .
He saId that the treaty is Im-
portant because it effectivelv de-
cides the problem of barring the
spread of nuclear weapons and
thus decreases the possibility
fOi nuoleaT war. IIn Moscow, foreign mlOisf"ers
of a number of states made Std-
tements while signmg the Nucl-
ear NonprohferatlOn Treaty
~van Bashev of Bulgaria stre'-
sed that the treaty is a new im-
portant step on the road ·Jf end.
ing nuclear armaments
Jm Hajek (Czechoslvvalda)
pointed out that the governrr,ent
of the Czechoslovak Soclahst
Republic regards the signl11g of
the Nonproliferation Treaty as
"the victory for sa/lIty" and
"the success for the con~l!'\tent
dlplomabc actIvIty in the fielif ufdisarmament Y'
the \\ 31 10 Vietnam and hv the
knslon and conflicts mother
palls of the world where forelgobases are Sl tuated
The SovIet gove'rnment propo_
ses that the IS-nallon Geneva
D'sFlrmarnent Committee shouln
I{lVe urgent conslderatJOn' to the
question of the ellmmatlon of
rorelgn militAry oases
The SovIet government IS In[avolll o[ estabhshtng nuclear-
free zones In vaTJoUs parts of
the world to limit etfectJvely
the al ea of "tatlOmng of nuclear
we.pons and be lully consIStent
WIth the objective of preventlnL'
their direct or indIrect prolife:
I atlon "
The memorandum points out
that not only grouPs of states.
but also mdlvLdual countries,
may assume obhgatlOns for thf'
estabItshment of denucleal'lsed
zones
The Soviet governmen t also
supports. proposals concernIng
the ImplementatIOn of measures
fOI I eglonal disarmament and
fOJ the reductIon of armaments
In variOUS regions of the world
Includmg the MIddle East .
The memorandum further saYs
that the progress of research and
the prospects for the develop.
men t of the sea-bed and the oc.
ean floor make It POSSIble to raI-
se the questIOn oJ an aPl'ropna-
te formalisatIOn Of such a regl-
Ine as would ensure the untlhsa-
tlon nf the sea·bed beyond the
"mlts of the present ter<ttorial
waters solely for peaceful pur~po<;,('s"
"In proposing the above mess-
u,es. the Soviet government dr.
aw, the attentIOn to the need for
makmg every effort to achIeve
concrete results In solving the
ptoblem of general and completedlC:'1rmament
The Soviet government deems
It necessary to give a new impe-
illS to the negotiations on thiS
question In the IS-nation comm-
ittee on disarmament
At the same time, it IS In favour
of the Imolementation of the UN
Genel al Assembly's deciSIon 011
hold mg a world disarmament
conference and 's confident that
the convenIng of such a confer-
ence will contribute to the solu-
of thIs most important problem
confronting mankind,"
"The SovIet Union in coopera-
tion with socalist coun·
tries and with all pe-
aceloving states will work
191' removlDg the threat of nUc·
lear war. for curbing the forces
of aggreSSIOn and for implemen-
tmg a broad programme of dis-
armament.
The Soviet government calls
upon all states to do all that i.
necessary to achieve agreement
on urgent measures for stopping
the arms race and on dlaarma-
ment,"
Relics
----~-- --- -
USSR MEMORANDUM
Koshan
World Brief!
ge was due to the depth 0{ Ihe quo
ake's eplccn\re abuot 36 miles undo
erground near Mataya about :;5
milcs northwest of Tol<yo
Il ..WALPINDI. July 2. (Reulerl
~Pi.Jkll:itan S PreSident Mohanumtd
Ayub Khan Will leave here on July
20 for a three-week VISit to Tehran
.lIId london It was announced ycstcr-d,Jy Ayub WIll have two-day talks
III the (ranwn t.:upllal wIlh Shah
Mohammad Reza Pahievi before go-
109 1m 10 BfltalO
I ON [)ON Juiy 2. (Reulcrl-PII
ol!'o of Bntlsh Overseas Airways Co-:
rporatlt.>n latc la~t night callcd off
their 16-cfay slnke which CO:it the
sla'e-run alrlme nearly SIX 1I11lhon
sterhng 10 lost revenue
KUALA J.UMPUR. Juty 2. (Reu'
lcr}-A SovIet trade mi..ion WIll ar-
rive m Malaysia I~ter tbis mon\.b to
bOOM trade between the two coun-
tnee;
Mo.... Hmandl ('xplalrlCd that Wa-
III Ahad hill In Pull Khumrl was
f II U lIls,Llcra ble slra tegll: I mpurtam:e
,I' lh~ tlnlC Ind therefore II l.:an be
stud thai the hilI was an ,,"por'ant
centre
He addcd that Since the hili h.lS
bC('ll I.:ompl(' ely levelled, full excava-
tions .,;.tnno! De made but at Ihe he-
glnnmg of nexl year <t senes of ex-
cavatIOns will be made 10 save th...
rcmalO,ng relics
IColltllllled From Pf,ge I)
general of the Institute of Archacol-
gy .Ind . preservatIOn of blstonc rel-
ICS In the Mmlstry of Information
,IIH.I (1lllUre said the relics on Wa·
III I\b.td hili were unearthed acclde-
nl.llly when a new park was belOg
csl<J bllshl."U there by the Ghar! Ce-
ment Factory, 1
An .archcologH;:al team was sent
there Immediately for further mfor-
matron, Dr Mostamandt said. As a
result of prchmmary excavations
fragments of statues of man and
horse were discovered
Moslamandl explamed that these
pieces are made of a paste prepared
from Lime palOted on the surface.
AI the same time certain founda-
lIons and trenches have been unear~
thed which belong to three different
penods Five copper coms, and so-
me pieces of Inscnbed clay have al-
so been found The r:oms belon~ to
the Koshanl pcnod
·LONDON. July 2. (Reuterl-The
s[ockpile of gold In Bntam IOcreas~
ed by 29 millIon sterling durmg May,
Trade MJOtstry StatistiCS ,howcd
It was a reversal of the trend ;n
Apnl when, dUring the aftermath of
the goIII buymg boom. there was a
drop .of 61 million sterlmg
NEW YORK, July 2, (Reuter)-
The three-day strike of the Nahonal
Maritime Union against a malar
parlion of the US shippmg mdus'
try ended Monday
Ie Ol/f/Ilued "mlll PaKe II
.... lh·l'.Itlnl'S patlols c cJ IV!n,~ nu<
Ipar mlsstles WIth the ('ontr act..,
11I1..! I)cl1 til'S
1 h(' SOVIet Union, the mem-
1'1 etndum str('sses, has been nnd
continues to be fl steadf::Ist ad v-
nc ... 1C of thp O'ohlbltlon of alJ
nul'l£>al weapon tests
It believes that the bannl'l';;; of;.t" !(Os: ... \\ III ur omote th,. C(ln
snlldcH lOll 01 oeace and the sia
(01"('01 ng tlf the arms race
The SovIet government IS pre-
Pdl{'O to ltach WIthout delay ag-
reLment on the banning of ur.-
dClglound nuclear weapon tests
on ho",s of uSlg national meal:.
of detectIon to contr oj tht ban'
The memorandum JOInts (lIlt
that SOJrle countnes, do not car-
ry out the Important decBJl)!1 uf
the United NatIons General As.
sp.mhlv which has called on all
thl" nallons fot str lct observaJl~e
by all states of the prinCIples of
the Geneva protocol of 1925 fc,r
tilt' plohlbillon of the use of chr'-
rll'l.d clnd bactel1010glcai meth-
ods uf \\,.ulfcue Tn view 01
thc.t Ow S(IVlel gover(\ment pr-
UP()~{':-' to ('unsldt.'1 ways rind me
c1ns or "C'cullng ob~€'rvance bv al!
states or the Gene\'a protocol
Tht-· menHII andum stres'lc" the
...erlOUs danger of foreIgn m!lltary
l)a:-;('~ In the lerrltorles of other
"'tates Pi esent to peace
ThiS IS convlOcwgly prov"l.1 by
flim
Weather
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2. 5 and 7~ Iranl,In(SEPARATE BEDSI
Asefi Becomes
Deputy President
Of Af~han Film
PAGE 4
Severe Earthquake Hits To~y.,
But Damage Reported Light
lIerat
I he meterologu:al .tgcn.,;y ,tnllllUlI
lcd 'het' Ihe quake, whose m,lg,lJnIU_
de W,tS estimated at 64, reglslered
an Inlenslty of four on the Japanese
\;C,tlc of ,,(oven In Tokyo ,Ind neig-
hbOUring l,;IIICo;, Kumag.l\,j KoflJ
M lIo and Ulsunomlya
I he agl~nu ".lId Ihe ... llght JaOlk
AIU'\NA C1J'EMA:
At l 5 7 ~ 9~ P TIl Ameflcan and
BlllJsh him Jubben to FarSI(THE GREAT TRAIN ·ROBBE·
RY) •
lOKYO, July 2, (Reulcrl-Poh-
l c' checking the outcome of the
most !'i.Cvere earthquake to Jolt ro-
kyo for 12 year~, said yesterday ca-
"uallJes and damage appeared light
The quake which struck around
1945 local IImc shook the Northern
hal[ of Japan"s main Island of He·
nshu
The ollly death reported was .\
'\8-VCM-old houseWife at a town :lb·
mit '0 miles north of Tokyo
I,a~hm,ln
1\1.1ny small fucs broke oul .ts
.1 I ~"'lIll of burst power cables that
wert' qUickly brought under (onlrol
1ram services were tcmporarrlv
halted, but they were also normall:o;"
I'd two hours later
Pullcc predicted that I1llr.h.ulou:ot
1\ 'he .nJury toll would he Il(l IIHUt:
Ih.lTl I handful of people
KHndahar
flamlan
BUIldings swayed {or more than
.1 h df minute m and around rok~ \
\1(1 ,lnd m,tny people. at a famIly
~alhprlng ,Iner dinner. fled out of
Ihelr home.
\1 an Indoor sports event 10 rok·
\11 ,10 IllUminatIOn cover on the c.e-
ding ('rash~d on the floor and spe.:-
1,llOr" rushed to eXits, but were cal-
mel! down by an announcer I \cr
,he h:'IlIdspcakers
PAItK CINEMA.
At 2! ~!. 8 and 10 pm Amet '0""
t"jnemascope colour film(TilE HEROES OF TELEMAItK\
WIth KIRK DOUGLAS AND RI.
CHARD HARRIS
Kunduz
1l.If!hlan
Fal7..lha.d
SUllth Salanl:"
SIdes In the northeastern re
Kions WI\l be cloud y and in other
parts of the country clear Yes-
terday the wannost areas were
Farah and Jalnlabad with a high
of ,16 C. 1/5 F. The coldest area
was North Salang with a low of
4 C. 39 F. Today's tempueratur.
In Kabul at 11:00 a.m was 32 C.
89,5 F. Wind speed was recnrdeJ
in Kabl.J at 12 to 20 knots.
Yesterdav's temperatures
Kabul 33 C 12 C
91 F 53 F
11 C 18 C
106 F rl'l F
~O C 23 C
104 F 73 F
:12 C 12 C
!HI F 5'i I'"
!lj ( 9 C
79 F ~K F
12 C 17 ('
107 I' to:1 F
42 C 20 C
107 F 68 F
42 C 24 C
107 F 75 F
33 C 26 C
91 F 79 F
18 C 1/ C
G4 F 52 F
Abdul Samad Asefl formerly th('
dlreclur uf the photographiC dcpan-
menl ()l thp MlOlstry of Informaltol1
,Ind e ulture has been apPOInted as
Ihe dt.>plliv pr~Sldenl of the Afclnn
Film
•o
mILY 3 19€". ,
By A Stalf Writer
Afghan Diary
Anyhow, It look us about twenlj
ITIlnules to reach our destmatlOn bUI
uur hosl did not dare to entel the
huge gate whIch was locked thal la'e
afternoon He said he could not face
hiS ferOCIOus brother who Noutd
IOstanlly get IOto a temper on see
slOg him He was drIppmg all
over and hiS beautiful karakul hat
had lost lis luster and color In Ih,.
mud BeSides he had not mforn'ed
hiS Wife beforehand to prepare the
dmner
The gentleman who carnes the
symbol of good luck and permaneut
employment in hiS pocket fmally
succeeded 10 persuadmg us to spend
one week-cnd 10 hiS estate near Ou -
bahar We set the time, picked him
up and were on our way In :.hat
warm and wmdy a[ternoon
Our host who had taught tor a
number of years and not surpnslDg
Iy has an extermely poor memN~
entertamed us WJtb hiS recollcct ..>ns
of chIldhood at home and StUd.fit
days abroad All thc ftve of Us who
knew hIm mlimately helped h,m m
recallIng the names of places dnd
persons at home as he had 'old u\
about them oVer and over agam, bLJ
we were at a loss to assIst him 10
remembnng things which he had
expenenced abroad and 10 our ab
sence
One of the tYPical questions he
asked one of us was "Who was th I'
slupld fellow who ware a nashy teen
age tea shirt whpn we I)ad a Pl<~·",l
lhat hazy day dn the shores of the
MethterraOlan1 Do you remember
hc rooilsbly kepi laughtng whll< I
Ite everythmg there was on hiS plale '
We had never been With hlm ab-
road and did not havc the famtest
Idea aboul thal piCniC In that hazy
oav un (hat MoedflerraInan shore
How l:ould we come to hls rescue'
then ~
One of us who IS very good <.I'
fabrrcatlng episodes saved us ~v
add 109 beauty and spice to Ihe sec
nes and evenls our host was lamely
descrrbmg And sometimes he alsl)
l:rcatcd names of persons and pia
t:es he had never known In hiS IIf ~
I Jew of which were approved b\
the absent minded professor
At any rale our car stopped on the
maIO road .lOd we dIsembarked III
walk toward hiS compound IYlOg
(0 our rlghl On our way we nad 10
l fOSS a huge IrflgatlOn canal dug
some thirty years ago and abandoned
halfway thereafter But It was full of
waler .tnd we had to be careful
Sen slOg some danger our host
LHI Hlncd Us to try not to fall mfo
fhc c 'nal which was accordm6 to
him full of snakes and SCOrph.ln'"
fhc very next moment we heard ,j
splash and It was the great fllCl!l
hImself up to the neck m waler
Perhaps we managed to hide our
laughter for half a second or m8:ybe
kss tlian thai and then alt uf as
exploded together Blushed cnmSlJn
and highly embarrased, he exten-
ded hiS hand to us to help him corr:e
oul of the canal In order to nMke
hJn1 overcome hiS awkward Sllua
lion we told hIm that he h:lJ a
good bath which sbould be so cool
Ing tn that warm day and thai every
body falls for somclhmg and that he
was nOt the only man to be vlet'im
uf hIS OWn sJIPPlng
\
We oIsked him unammously that
why on carlh he lOslsted :"10 lOudl
On Invlltng us'
He S lid he luved to have us but he
had forgotten to tell hiS Wile aboul
thiS But why he <.:ould grab a few
lhlchn from their throats and man
age to serve us some roast .. hl<.:ken
Aller all food was not I problem
What worned him mosl W<lS 10 fllC
hiS brother and he did no! ~ tV\,; the
guts to do !o.O
Tarutung One of U'i look Ihe mllIatl"~ an<.l
Stop ell lnklllg slal t dlg~I"'}. J..IHll.:h:d thc duur and there appe.t-
IndOlwslan pohee have rO:JndC'd Inl Ihl: rc~"y rcruLluuS face of hI',
liP sc)res of able bodIed men 10 ~ hrothl.:l who ulllllC'dlately noticed
und dllnkmg In cofT('c shoos \\ II \he plight or nur driPPing host Wp
Ill~ thell \\IVCS wOlked h<lld 11\ • ..i4\!l:re keeping our fmgers crossed to
the he1ds In Tarutung n III h ~~ct Ihe opportuOlty to have a fnv
Sumal ta 'lord" With blnl before he slarkcJ In
(Conlllil/f'd 011 PURl! 4).,. (ConlUfflt't! on PUKe 4)
ImpressIon IU carved wood of two muslc-Ians who
~, ••~., • 1. ;'l':j ..1' .... f ..1('"
The capablbtles of a Bntlsh "Build-It-yourself MK 111
Nrllper aircraft bemg demonstrated by a pilot at bttle more
than tree top heIght
144CO gl1ls workmg to pIon" Isn't reallY Important
theIr male customers, according Djakarta
La a census taken by the .,,(h..l d DJ:'karta carnIval gills In dn
welfare counCil of Thailand t'lent cnn~lmes and modet n ITlI
Students of the Soclal SClenet nlskllls learned up With I)OYS In
Faculty o[ Thammasat Umve,- tlghl Jean and long coats to dan
Slly WOI ked fOJ two and a h.li ('e dClwn DJuKal ta s \ streets In a
months VISiting hundleds of ((l C'<Jlnlval celeoratlon of the lndo
tert:lInmer.t places to com pdp neSlan capital s 4415\ annlVl rs.alV
the fIgures J'Sl weekend
The census WIll be used to {l
ke measUies (01 the protection Cat f1ages beddecked Y.:ltn Illgs
o fthe lOterests of the gIrls towetl old dutch I.:annon through
Thailand the streb \
I he c"Hnlval ended With tht'
M1SS Thailand the 21-yea r old d~cllon of MISS Djakarta III
MISS Thalland 1968 who wdl com I'ye II (Jld student MISS :\IZIClll
pete In the MISS Universe l:ontesl Malik who rtXelved li tree triP to
at Miami on JulY 13 IS keepJJ\e.
herself flt In readiness ParIS
Some Moslem youths Who tits
MISS Apanh I PI ayutha."d l df lppillved bf dancmg emon.,,' t:.lsa~s her weight has gone up ro led II lme pOint but were dl~
m 49 to 52 kllogrammes and /1t I IIp,tsul bv ttOOps fllJOg '"lto the
meaSUI ements arC 34 2235
She IS 165 centImetres tall ""
She IS also receiVing expelt
atlvll.:\: un how she should prepalc
herself fOl the much soug,l lItl:1
beauty crown
Askld about hpi lhdnt:es of be
111~ (hosen Mls~ Universe Aoan
1I1 ~ays modestly 'thel (" all: a
lot of gills In thl' competlt (m
They must all be beautiful Whe
Ih( I I C In win the title (lr nol
draw
\ , ,
•IDHE :KABUL TIIy,tES
"\ ,I
,
I
Britain's swim glr left to right, bac troker Janet I'ranklln of taunton butter Iy Margaret
Auton of Hartlepool; breast stroker DIana Harrls.f neckelllham and freestyler Alex Jackson of
Peel, In Isle of Man are lu a happy mood They have Just beaten a powerful Canadian team In
the 4x 110 yards medley relay they trimmed 1 hecO'lds OtT the Brihsh record, and theIr 4 39,5
second winning time Is within SIght of the world record of 4 374 seconds
lIn for Plraltng the [our notes
Mouzon could not make up hI
mind Immediately and said Juog
ment might be given In a week
Atlanta
The world s largesl plane the
C-5 A Galaxy could not take olT
on ItS first fhghl [rom here Sa
turday because one of Its 28 wh~
els had a nat tyre
Lockhe'ell offiCials said lftl:l
pO~lponJng the flight till Sun
dav that the nal was one of sC
veral minor problems which rl~
veloped whIle the gIant alrCI,r,
was making a few prehmlna"Y
taxI runs Mamtenance men ab,o
had to chauge two brakes
The plane IS capable of carry
mg 100,000 LBS (45,360 kIlos) of
cal go 0 na tn,p of 5,500 miles
18,850 kms) at ~peeds o[ up to
844 kms an hour
The cargo compartment of the
pl~ne-Its tall towers SiX StUllP.S
above the ground-IS 123 ft (37
metres) long and 19 ft (SIX me-
tres) WIde
MtUport
Golilers hke Birdies b~l
the Jme a t Gulls
Seagulls swooped on players III
an open cup competitIon when
they 'eached the 13th gl een here
Saturday
One golfer had to run for safl
ty wheJ;l SI>C gulls d1ved at h"n
There was a nest m heathel IUsl
off the [all way Laler players ap
ploached cautIOusly but sorr.t'
h3d to wlUg their clubs round
their heads to ward off the dIS
turbed gulls
London
Some 187 women who seu :al
seat covers have voted to end
their three-week stnke and rc
turn to work at the Ford factory
here The stoppage was costIn,
productIOn of 2,200 cars a dav
A male oflic1al of their trade
unIon' said the women wei,' to
be back pendmg negolIalton. on
theIr claIm for equal pay With
men domg SImilar v. or k \
'kelbourue
Dame Zat a Holt Widow of
the late Auslrahan Prime Mill"
ter Harold Holt, IS wnl1ng her
memones whIch W1U be pubhsh-
ed later thIS year
[ am sure the book w,U thl ,jW
!lev. light on many people and m-
(Idents she told leportel s to
mg!It
Dame Zara s"ld she had tne
advantage o[ a mass of [eUel s
und P1;lPPI:) gathered dutlng the
33 years her husband was In poIJ..
llC, and also of haVIng "let ma-
.ny world ftgUies ,.
f1ult dISappeared beheved dr
owned off Po,tsea beach last De
cember
Kuala Lumpur
r
I \
Prostitution syndll:ate teenage
gOlrls In and alound Kuala Lum
PUi al e I.:.ewg lured Into prob
tltutlon by an organised synd,
cate Selangor ~tate chle[ POI e
officer sentor asslstant comml";"
,onc, HaJ1 Mohammad AnI be
lieves
He told repo~ter.. that hiS om
cers bad r3ld~ several state pa-
limn s brothels, clubs and, Jthel
places and fQund some teena~(;c'
• guls earhcr .. ~reported mlssmg
I rfrom tlielf homes
J _ SIJigapore
Standlllg routme orders It
seems the old system doesn't ch
s.nge even In the newest arrnn'<;
•
A Slllgapore parent compla'ns
hIS son, called up fOl na!Iopal se-
l vice after completmg hIS train-
Ing as a motor mechamc, has been
given a postmg-as a cook
HIS mates, who had no von
tlonal tra{nmg be[ore bemg dr
afted mto the allny were sent ofT
to the workshop as veh,c1e me
chanlcs says the puzzled paren l
Bangkok '
Entel tamment census nlghtt:
11Ih,c:; h~rs m~SSl.ll!e oaliours i.hd
"f ~ I '1 1 It' I l h \
, ,
•
;
Copel1hagen.
As operators at the
Europe uOlverSlty Icomputer
centre here sweltered m a heat
waVe, the centre's electrODlc br.-
In staged a ~sympathy stncke"
It w 3S dJsclosed MOhday
The cooltng system could not
cope }Vlth the heat last wee«
and the computer broke lowll
under the stram, the centre's dl
'ector, H J He.Jms, sa1d
But ,t was able to do a J,tt\e
work over the weekend an:l
Monday back to normal
Brisbane, ,
Ptlson outhotll1es claimed'here~to have smashed a bett:nfl.J
lIng at Btlsbaue Ja,l which used
tobacco nnd other commodlt c!\
as currency
One man was deprIved of Pl1
vlleges after bettlng shps wer~
~found-IO hIS cell the control\cr-
general of prtsons S J{err, said
Ket r said warders and seC\JI tv
men raided the cells of pTlsoners
suspe('ted of organising the 11'1g
but failed to turn up money and
whisky rumoured to have been
c.ame reement on the bann dq
used In the beU tng
1I'0kyo
A depal tment store In TOk~.l
came up With a new gimmick
to promote s,les
Fassers-bY art the busy Gin cl
streat were aUracted by fIve pr
etty models weanng papel made
bIkmlS
Standmg near the entrance tJl
th& department store and carry
109 cheap vtnyl beach bags on
:-.3.le the glrls were pmncd \\ Ith
bIg Japanese characters reautng
clean elecllon' In 1eference to
the upper house electIon schedu
led 'n Japan On July 7
Moscow
A Spvlet surgeon has success-
full}( transplanted aorta vale>
from aOlmals and an aOimal s pul
monary artery on to patients tht:
SOVIet Trade Union '"newsP3;lPI
Trud Ieported Sunday
It saId that lhe two patIents
both women were operated on
hy ProfessOi Solovlem at the 10-
s\lltie of Clinical and Expenm
ental CordlOlogy ,
One of the women the news
paper reported had received all
aorta valve from a calf and an
arhflcla! m,tra valve
Paris
A hushed COlli tro~ 1Jstened
Wednesday whIle a stein and be
robed Judge hummed the open-
mg notes of a nevergreen Fr-
ench hit tune Charles Tre-
net's 'Romance de Pans -all 10
the cause of Justice
Judge Paul Mouzou was hear
Ing a case brought by French SI-
nger and composer Charles T, e-
net who c1alm& that Charlles
Challhn f'lched the fICst notes of
hIS 27-yearo[d hIt tune for the
openmg note of hiS \961 sc,een
production Countess or Hong
Kong
rhe musIc seSSIOn m the lhl. I
CIVil court was completed by !l-
cords and a tape re~ordlllg of .he
contested lheme
Trenet IS askmg for one mlllJ-:>n
new ftancs (200000 dollars) ua
mages and mterests from ChHP
For safety reasons, they are at- the very end. of the. fire
house yet they take this practice work just as seriously as 'ldults
do In a suhurb of West German 12 boys between 12 and 16 years of~"'P ore partlcinatlll~1n a vear's tralnllJ.g programme, prior to b~­
l flal ~ JUllh~lt'r I r 1hr v-ut 1 ['rr Il( l'lrlmf>llt
•
,
oroperty and wtllful and unne
eessary dIsruption of lhe,r wor~
and normal pursuits"
G1Ven the present soc'al chm-
ate, It is likely that the d,stme
tron between peaceful assembly
anri lUellaI Willful disruptIon
WIll be dec~d by the courts m
a number of indIVIdual cases
It should be noted thal Just
ce Fortlls subtrtled hIS book "we
have an alternatIve to vIOlence'
•
treaty does not have nuclear wea-
pons and IS a Victim of aggreSSlOn
or IS subject to a threat of agresslOn
mvolvlng nuclear weapons lhe
United St ates shaH be prepared to
ask ImmedIate Security CounCIl ac
tlon to prOVide assistance In accor
dance With the charter
In l<reJcommg the treaty that pre
vents the spread of nuclear weapon:-;
I repeat the United Slates commit
ment \0 honour all our oblJgatlOns
under eXisting treahes of mulual
secunty Such agreements have ad
ded greatly .to the sccunty of our
na'ion and the natIOns With which
such agreements eXist They have
created a degree of stability III ",n
often unstable world
ThiS treaty IS an Important s~cu
nty measure But It also lays an m
dlspenslble foundatIOn
-For expanded cooperation In
the peaceful applicatIOn of nuclear
energy
-And for addilional measures to
halt the nucJear arms race
We WIll cooperate fully lo bllng
the treaty safeguards mto being We
shall thus belp prOVIde the baSIS of
confidence ne~essary for mcreased
cooperation In the peacef~ nuclear
field After the treaty has come In'O
force we Wlll permit the mternatJon<l1
atomic energy agency to apply lis
safeguards to all nl,lclear actiVities
'10 the Umled Slates--excludmg only
those WJth direct national secUr1~y
Slgmf1CBnce Thus, the Umted siatcs
IS not askmg any country to accept
any safeguards We are not wlllmg to
accept ourselves
As the Ireaty requIres we shall
also engage 10 the fullest ""sSlble
exchange of equipment matenalc;:
and sClenhflc and technological n
formation for the peaceful uses of
nuclear edergy The needs of the
developlOg nahons Will be given
particular attebtlOn
We shall make readily avalll1ble
to the non-nuclear treaty partner~
the benefits of nuclear explOSions
for peacful Ilurposes And we shall
do so without delay and und~r the
treaty s proVISions
(Continued on page 4)
Twenly-f,ve yell{S aftcr the Ircaty
gocs mto force, a confetpnce must
be convened to deCide If the treat}'
Rhould remam In force for all time
or If Its term should be extended for
a certam addlhonal penod or pen
ods of time
The present treaty, whose texts I'll
Russann, English French, SpaOlsh
and Chmese are equally authentlcal
IS depoSited In the archives of thl.:
govcmmcl') s-deposltanes
, (Tass)
, '
In New Book
Sherwood,By Mary
"~ht to protest and the need for
Older subjects that are often ta-
ngled 'n verbIage Th~ book 's
only 64 Dages,. long
Fortas dIscussed clv,l dlsobed
,enee III the negroes' stlllggle fm
equal opportunIty the ,evolt of
students against college adml-
Dlstratron, dIssent dIrected at
the war m VIetnam
[n each mstance he calls for a
blrlance between lhe mdlvldual's
nghts to cr,trctse, to dIssent, to
oppose, and the state's nght to
protect 1tsell and tts cUtzens
Nothing that the protected we_
apons of p,rotest-dissent, cl1h-
CISlll and peaceable assembly-
are 'enormously powerful," he
saId that the use of these instr-
uments hy negroes was Jilrgely
responsJble for launching a soc.
lal revoluhon
Slm,larly, by the use of dls-
sen t hy people opposed to the
war In Vietnam, IClssues of vast
consequence haVe beeJ:l present-
ed WIth respect to the war m VI_
etnam, and, ,Wlthout doubt, I)a-
tronal decl,Ions and the course of
that war have been affected"
Nevertheless, Fortas draws a
hne between peaceful protest,
which the government must pro-
tect. and the neceSSIty for gov-
ernment to protect ItS c1tlzens
agaInst "mJury, damage to theIr
\
Just a year ago, Chamnan K05Y-
gm and I agreed at Glassboro thai
we could work mtenslvely m the
time ahead to achieve thiS re~ult.
After nearly a quarter century of
danger nnd fear-reason and sanity
have prevailed to reduce the danger
and to lessen the fear All mankmd
IS reassured
As the moment IS reassunng, so
It IS even more, hopeful and hearle
nlng For thiS treaty IS eVidence thai
am,d lhe tenslons, the stnfe the
struggle and sorrow of those years
and of many natIOns have not lost
'he way-<>r the wlll--toward pea
ce The conclUSIon of thiS treaty cn p
<ourages the hoPe that othcr steps
may be taken toward a peac.::tul
world
It IS for these reasons-and m
lhls perspectlv~hat [ ha"" des-
Fortas Spells Out Ideas
Abc Fortas the man who
WIll succeed Earl Warren as
ChIef JUSlice of Ihe Umtcd Sta·
tes If the senate approves hlS
allpomtment, spelled out some of
hIs v,ews on the obhgatlOns of
Indtvldual cltl~ens and govern-
ment In a booklet publIshed only
a few weeks ago
The book IS entttled 'eoncer-
nlng dissent and CIVil dlsobe<hen
ce" and 's subtItled "we have
.an alternattve to VIOlence"
These are among the ehlef co-
concerns of American SOCiety and
hkely to remam so for some tI-
me
Although the ChIef J ushce's
vote has~ the ,;ame welght as
that of the other l\llltlees \ of
the Supreme Gourt hls,posttton
as the natIOn's ,highest JudiCial
oflice~ ~evltably ,puts the stamp
of hlsrown philosophy on the
range of deCISIOns handed down
durmg hiS term on tne bench
The court under ChIef JllStlce
Warren's ~jeadershlp has be-
en notable for ItS ex-
tenSion of J!l,egroe~' C'lVll
lights and Its proteeton of
the indIVidual rights nf persons
accused of crune What'will, the
"Fortas court'.b-asSUlJnng hiS
conflrmahon-be, Iike'l.jAJi:<exam-
Inatlon of.:Justlce Eortas'eJ1'ecent-
Iy published book IS ,.ilIumlnat·
mg ....
He has a way of getting to
the heart of the matter on the
follOWing 's the lext 0/ PreSide,,'
Johnson's remarks upon sIgmng 0/
th/ NonprolijerOJlOn Treaty Mn"
day at the WhIte House
nus IS a reassunng and bopeful
moment In the relations among Di4
lIons
We ha ve come today to sign a
t~ally whIch hmlts lhe spread of
nuclear weapons
More than fifty nallons are here
In WashIngton to commit taeJr
governments Co thiS treaty [belr
representatives are also smgnmg to-
day In Moscow and In London We
hope and expect Ihat VIrtually all
the patlOns will move In the weeks
and monlhs ahead to accept this
treaty which was commended La the
world by the overwhelmmg majority
of the members of the Umted Na-
tIOns General Assembly
The treaty 5 purpose are slmplt!
-To commit the nations of the
world which do not now have nu
clear weapons, not to produc,: or
receive them m the future,
-To assure equally tbat such na
lions have the full peaceful beneflls
of the atom.
And to commIt the nuclear po-
wers to move forward tmyards ef
fechve measures of arms conh vi and
disarmament
Ie
Tlwught
TH:E KABUL TIMES
For
Les Echos went on • the danger
tuday IS that for want of the pov.er
to mtervene III the asseinbly th" op-
posItion Will only be beard 10 the
street Neither government lor 11 a
Jonty can aHord to forget It •
The communist L HlI'lnomte also
recalled that an unpar.alleled maJon
ty the 1958 assembly With 390 "
ght-wlng members "had to be cen
sured before the end of Its tel!ll by
280 votes to l73
It went on NoChm~ IS !.ClUed
and the contradictions which fo<;ed
the head of state, the workmg class
and the unlverslly 10 May 1968 ha
ve not faded away by courtesy of an
election The dlfflcuh economic Sit
uatlon With 500,000 unem'i'oyed
stili remainS as does 1he need for
university reform It IS \,olear Ihat
the Gaulhs's strengthened by their
electoral success Will carryon nnd
even step up the policy of sQclal st
agnation wblch they have foHowed
for 10 years The same. causes lead
to the same effects, and Ih< y wIll
thus agaln COme up agwDst popular
Ilrotest De Gaulle has obtaJDeti a
reprieve, but hiS re8une 11$ doomed
Jour said The election results CD
noot help but mfluence Ih.t poltcy
of the next government The left
wmg votes which the Gaulhsts rece
Ived Impose certam obligallons
The deputies Qf the ma)!Onty Will
~ve greater responsIbilities than til
th peast, and everythmg suggesb that
lhey WIsh to fulfIll them
The fmanclal paper Lej J.:.cJws
compares the new maJonty With the
Incomllarable assembly of ISIS
pomled OUt thal the Igl5 i1S,5embly
condemned Itself by ItS exc~:) and
survived for only a year The paper
added Perhaps we should recall
thiS historIcal example Ul the hope
Ihat the Gaulhst government and the
majOrity can control theIr til
omph
telephones as well as those which
have been n'lo<ilfJed as a result of
mcorporatlOg new exchanges In va
nous parts of tbe City
Naturally the m1Ulstry Will pun
IIsh a new directory eventually Is It
not pOSSible to publish day to day
changes In newspapers and seperate
pamphle s the letter asked
Food
.i f " wllh gr,at senSIbIlIty
Samuel Johnson
~ Notl""R If "'Il~ 10 him that
S KHALIL E<ilto~ln.cJsk/
Tel 24047
SHAPIB RAHIlL; 'Editor
Tel 23821"
E<lilorl.d: &; ;l4,d8
Cwul4don'tutd"I'Adwmnn,
ExleDllon S9
Por other numben lirat dIal SWItch·
,
board number 23043, '2A028, 24026
We are happy to notice that some nonaligned
nal10ns are members of this commlttee. The role
they plaY is highly valuable, In fact It was due
to the foresight of this group that the three major
nuclear powers assured the non-nuelear states
through the Security CounCIl that they would
help any natton In the event of aggressIon or
threat to use nuclear weapons against It
Afghanistan sIgned the Moscow Partial Test
nan Treaty 1D 1963, and the Nonprollteration Tre
aty th,s week becallSC she realised that th"se
steps Will lead to complete and unIvena.l dlsanna
ment It IS With thIS View that AfghanJstan. onee
again hopes that the Soviet memorandum will
be conSIdered at the Geneva meeting
AI. 1000'
AI.. 600
Af 300
Frenr.:h PreSident Ch:arl~s de Gau
lie has accomplished one of the
mOSI dramatic politIcal reversals of
muuern limes TIll New York
, lme, said commentmg on the Liau
I lists sweep m the general elechon
II saId For the flrsl lIme m
French parlIamentary hIstory a
Single party has captured an abso
~ute majority In the nahonal assem-
bly PreSIdent de Gaulle has accom
plished one of Ihe most dramatl<':
pOhhl:al reversals uf modern times
(omplclc power means l:omplete
esponslbllrty, as Premier Pompldou
Iel.:ognlsed 10 hili post election state
menl which pl'\~dlcted a difficult
fUIUH' I he ccunumlt; difficulties
lhe I.:ountry fal:es will not be easy
10 resolve II said
In Brl1,tm 1 he Ilmt!5 (mdepen
dent) sauJ that lhc overwhelmmg
Jtrength of the GaullJsts 10 Lhe na
tlonal assembly can prove a Jouble
edged weapon So vast a maJonly
must mevltably Include many built
In stresses
1 he Dmly MUli (nationalIst ngh'
wing) said that 10 hiS nallon-Wlde
speech Saturday General ae GauUe
g<l"e clear hlOts Ihal though franc
may have turned nght he ,"tends
to turn left' 1l also thought the
Gaulhst victory would kill rumo-
urs of a devalualon of the franc
The tlg}it wmg A urore wrote
The Gaullists are now In a poSition
10 carry out thcJr own polIcy bow
ever They please but the future
with thiS assembly, IS a question
Iltark we must aga'n ask what
policy J The GaullIsr deputies have
Ill) more Idea than those wbo votta
lor them The most urgent malter IS
IU give {he country confidence In IlS
opportunities abroad, smce everyth
109 too obViously depends on that
full employment or unemployment
prosperity or slump for our young
people
The usually pro Gaulhst
,
Now lh tl an offiCial of lhe Pas
tllr InstItute m Pans IS here to stu
d~ lhe prospects of producmg ser-
um and vaccine II IS hoped thal pr
aetlcal steps towards thiS end will
become feaSJble
The same Issue of the pap¢, car-
ned a letter to the editor urglllg the
Ministry of (ommuntcatlons to
let the public know about \he new
,"
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The hlne point memorandUln of the Soviet
limon distributed to the various nations of the
world on the occasion of the signing of the Non
I 'orlferahon Treaty IS another maJor step to
u ards saving mankind from the hollneaust of a
nuclear war It reveals the peaceful Intentions of
the govemment of the Soviet limon and her desire
to meet with other nuclear powers to discuss the
rNluetion' and destruction of stockllile of nuclear
"Cllpons.
The Issuance of the memorandum IS linked
With two other major event'\ Immediately pre
ce('dUl~ it lh(' slgnm~ of the Nonproliferation
Treaty, whJch bas made a breakthrough In the
long stalemated disarmament talks 10 Geneva and
Ihe dISclosure of the llruted States that she and
the So',et limon WIll be meeting shortly to hold
Ltlks on hmltlng the arms rae£' 10 defenSIve and
ofTen!o;l\ c nuclear weapons
flte proposal of th(" SovJ(~t lImon on conveR·
I"J{ an InternatJOnal meeting to draw up
a conventIOn on th(' IIToluhltlOn of the use of nuclear
wcapons and Its nine POint memorandum is a
m 1111 [(,,5tO for lhr disarmament commlt.tee to act
ullon It outhnes the steps whICh are to be taken
to reach the ulll1ll1te goal of completely destro
'Ing, nucleal \\lapUnS 10 order to save mankind
Irllm lhe thrl at of amuhilatlon
II tilt' me.morandwn s measures .Ire taken up
In lilt' order they are presented there IS no doubt
that 1t II ast onc of the maIO Ideals of the com
l11uI1Ih 01 mankind will be realised A ban on the
usc 01 nuclear weapons an end to the ma.nufac
tun uf nucle.ar weapons a reduction In stockpile
Bnth llt')wud and Alu\ carned
I.:tlt tll 1<.11 .. yesterday on the slgOing
,II till: Nlldcar NonprohferatlUn Trc
II} 4.tghams1an s dCI.:1SIOn to Sign
thlC treaty said JJeywad was prom
rted b~ three maIO objectives
FII:-ol 01 all AlghaOistan has al
\\ tVs upheld Ihe view In mterna
I1l1n.11 gatherrngs and meetings .that
ll)Untncs not possessmg nuclear we_
lpun~ nlU"t refram from al:qurlOg
thl:1n
"" <i P lOuple AfghaOlstan has
lbu .... dn~ldercd he armamenl rdce
1..f111l.:.11Iy ;j!o. dangerous to ltuman
1.1\ IlIsatlOn
~I.:ondly Afghanistan as a mem
her III the United NatlOns and Its
predcct ssor Ihe I il.gue of NatiOns
h IS supported all unIversal efforts
tU\\ lrd .. rl:O!i.:hmg 19reement on gen
ercll anJ l.11mpleh: disarmament 50
As sUl.:h It his :>Igned all agreem
l.:nts re lchetl on various measures of
l.hsarmamenl by the two orgaOisa
tHIIl" I hlrdly the Nonprollferatlo'l'
TI e.lly antiCipates measures tha\.
wl)uld lead to llhe further '6trcng-
thcnlllg 01 peal.:e and secunty In the
\\orll!
I he editorial spe-d"ially welcomea
the :-Oplfll of <.:ooperatlon and uncle-
r,>tand1llg Octween the three nuclear
pn\HI ... -lhl' Soviet Unton the Un
Ilnl StillS and Brltam
Ill,,; ItlaJ to general and com.,le
II.: dl:-.lflll tl1lc.:nt It said, IS long and
II dUtll!' I here are several areas In
\\htLh q,:n:t:ll1cnts I.:ould be reached
pru\lJlllg Ihe SPirit uf W1derstan~
mg .... IWI dl,>lurbed
All/I lllnl.:tI another editOrial on
the prospcd... of produdlon of va..
CInC' Inti SCI um In '\fghanlstan \'11th
Frendl uS*'lsl<lnu...
A high lifflU Ii (If Hocl.:hsl a West
(,crm tn phtlll1l t(CUlll.: II ftirm VIS L..
ted Afgh lnlst In for plelllnll1ary t.,lh
WIth Algh.m Ulfllllls (In the prr'
pedS uf 101.: \lIy IlIlllUf \I.tunng llru
gs the paptr htd Sllll
We ~onsltlerl'J Ihe prpdudl I" llf
mediCines lo be unt; of the 1111'S
IlInd.lmental steps h)l,~ Inl, 'he P
lllollOn of publlL hcallh In Ihl "'I lin
Iry
With the abundanu: uf mClh nal
herbs It contlOued there IS ""ver) I p
porhlOlly for a f10urlshmg pharmal,.c
utlcal mdustry to be esl.lbltshl:u
E.teh year we Import large quan
tllles of medlcme TIltS mean:, huge
expenditures Ifi foreign I.:urr"'ncy
Local production of medlcme will
not only save badly needed foreign
C'xchange but also prOVide lobs and
tralnlOg for our people
~
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By A Stalf Writer
Afghan Diary
Anyhow, It look us about twenlj
ITIlnules to reach our destmatlOn bUI
uur hosl did not dare to entel the
huge gate whIch was locked thal la'e
afternoon He said he could not face
hiS ferOCIOus brother who Noutd
IOstanlly get IOto a temper on see
slOg him He was drIppmg all
over and hiS beautiful karakul hat
had lost lis luster and color In Ih,.
mud BeSides he had not mforn'ed
hiS Wife beforehand to prepare the
dmner
The gentleman who carnes the
symbol of good luck and permaneut
employment in hiS pocket fmally
succeeded 10 persuadmg us to spend
one week-cnd 10 hiS estate near Ou -
bahar We set the time, picked him
up and were on our way In :.hat
warm and wmdy a[ternoon
Our host who had taught tor a
number of years and not surpnslDg
Iy has an extermely poor memN~
entertamed us WJtb hiS recollcct ..>ns
of chIldhood at home and StUd.fit
days abroad All thc ftve of Us who
knew hIm mlimately helped h,m m
recallIng the names of places dnd
persons at home as he had 'old u\
about them oVer and over agam, bLJ
we were at a loss to assIst him 10
remembnng things which he had
expenenced abroad and 10 our ab
sence
One of the tYPical questions he
asked one of us was "Who was th I'
slupld fellow who ware a nashy teen
age tea shirt whpn we I)ad a Pl<~·",l
lhat hazy day dn the shores of the
MethterraOlan1 Do you remember
hc rooilsbly kepi laughtng whll< I
Ite everythmg there was on hiS plale '
We had never been With hlm ab-
road and did not havc the famtest
Idea aboul thal piCniC In that hazy
oav un (hat MoedflerraInan shore
How l:ould we come to hls rescue'
then ~
One of us who IS very good <.I'
fabrrcatlng episodes saved us ~v
add 109 beauty and spice to Ihe sec
nes and evenls our host was lamely
descrrbmg And sometimes he alsl)
l:rcatcd names of persons and pia
t:es he had never known In hiS IIf ~
I Jew of which were approved b\
the absent minded professor
At any rale our car stopped on the
maIO road .lOd we dIsembarked III
walk toward hiS compound IYlOg
(0 our rlghl On our way we nad 10
l fOSS a huge IrflgatlOn canal dug
some thirty years ago and abandoned
halfway thereafter But It was full of
waler .tnd we had to be careful
Sen slOg some danger our host
LHI Hlncd Us to try not to fall mfo
fhc c 'nal which was accordm6 to
him full of snakes and SCOrph.ln'"
fhc very next moment we heard ,j
splash and It was the great fllCl!l
hImself up to the neck m waler
Perhaps we managed to hide our
laughter for half a second or m8:ybe
kss tlian thai and then alt uf as
exploded together Blushed cnmSlJn
and highly embarrased, he exten-
ded hiS hand to us to help him corr:e
oul of the canal In order to nMke
hJn1 overcome hiS awkward Sllua
lion we told hIm that he h:lJ a
good bath which sbould be so cool
Ing tn that warm day and thai every
body falls for somclhmg and that he
was nOt the only man to be vlet'im
uf hIS OWn sJIPPlng
\
We oIsked him unammously that
why on carlh he lOslsted :"10 lOudl
On Invlltng us'
He S lid he luved to have us but he
had forgotten to tell hiS Wile aboul
thiS But why he <.:ould grab a few
lhlchn from their throats and man
age to serve us some roast .. hl<.:ken
Aller all food was not I problem
What worned him mosl W<lS 10 fllC
hiS brother and he did no! ~ tV\,; the
guts to do !o.O
Tarutung One of U'i look Ihe mllIatl"~ an<.l
Stop ell lnklllg slal t dlg~I"'}. J..IHll.:h:d thc duur and there appe.t-
IndOlwslan pohee have rO:JndC'd Inl Ihl: rc~"y rcruLluuS face of hI',
liP sc)res of able bodIed men 10 ~ hrothl.:l who ulllllC'dlately noticed
und dllnkmg In cofT('c shoos \\ II \he plight or nur driPPing host Wp
Ill~ thell \\IVCS wOlked h<lld 11\ • ..i4\!l:re keeping our fmgers crossed to
the he1ds In Tarutung n III h ~~ct Ihe opportuOlty to have a fnv
Sumal ta 'lord" With blnl before he slarkcJ In
(Conlllil/f'd 011 PURl! 4).,. (ConlUfflt't! on PUKe 4)
ImpressIon IU carved wood of two muslc-Ians who
~, ••~., • 1. ;'l':j ..1' .... f ..1('"
The capablbtles of a Bntlsh "Build-It-yourself MK 111
Nrllper aircraft bemg demonstrated by a pilot at bttle more
than tree top heIght
144CO gl1ls workmg to pIon" Isn't reallY Important
theIr male customers, according Djakarta
La a census taken by the .,,(h..l d DJ:'karta carnIval gills In dn
welfare counCil of Thailand t'lent cnn~lmes and modet n ITlI
Students of the Soclal SClenet nlskllls learned up With I)OYS In
Faculty o[ Thammasat Umve,- tlghl Jean and long coats to dan
Slly WOI ked fOJ two and a h.li ('e dClwn DJuKal ta s \ streets In a
months VISiting hundleds of ((l C'<Jlnlval celeoratlon of the lndo
tert:lInmer.t places to com pdp neSlan capital s 4415\ annlVl rs.alV
the fIgures J'Sl weekend
The census WIll be used to {l
ke measUies (01 the protection Cat f1ages beddecked Y.:ltn Illgs
o fthe lOterests of the gIrls towetl old dutch I.:annon through
Thailand the streb \
I he c"Hnlval ended With tht'
M1SS Thailand the 21-yea r old d~cllon of MISS Djakarta III
MISS Thalland 1968 who wdl com I'ye II (Jld student MISS :\IZIClll
pete In the MISS Universe l:ontesl Malik who rtXelved li tree triP to
at Miami on JulY 13 IS keepJJ\e.
herself flt In readiness ParIS
Some Moslem youths Who tits
MISS Apanh I PI ayutha."d l df lppillved bf dancmg emon.,,' t:.lsa~s her weight has gone up ro led II lme pOint but were dl~
m 49 to 52 kllogrammes and /1t I IIp,tsul bv ttOOps fllJOg '"lto the
meaSUI ements arC 34 2235
She IS 165 centImetres tall ""
She IS also receiVing expelt
atlvll.:\: un how she should prepalc
herself fOl the much soug,l lItl:1
beauty crown
Askld about hpi lhdnt:es of be
111~ (hosen Mls~ Universe Aoan
1I1 ~ays modestly 'thel (" all: a
lot of gills In thl' competlt (m
They must all be beautiful Whe
Ih( I I C In win the title (lr nol
draw
\ , ,
•IDHE :KABUL TIIy,tES
"\ ,I
,
I
Britain's swim glr left to right, bac troker Janet I'ranklln of taunton butter Iy Margaret
Auton of Hartlepool; breast stroker DIana Harrls.f neckelllham and freestyler Alex Jackson of
Peel, In Isle of Man are lu a happy mood They have Just beaten a powerful Canadian team In
the 4x 110 yards medley relay they trimmed 1 hecO'lds OtT the Brihsh record, and theIr 4 39,5
second winning time Is within SIght of the world record of 4 374 seconds
lIn for Plraltng the [our notes
Mouzon could not make up hI
mind Immediately and said Juog
ment might be given In a week
Atlanta
The world s largesl plane the
C-5 A Galaxy could not take olT
on ItS first fhghl [rom here Sa
turday because one of Its 28 wh~
els had a nat tyre
Lockhe'ell offiCials said lftl:l
pO~lponJng the flight till Sun
dav that the nal was one of sC
veral minor problems which rl~
veloped whIle the gIant alrCI,r,
was making a few prehmlna"Y
taxI runs Mamtenance men ab,o
had to chauge two brakes
The plane IS capable of carry
mg 100,000 LBS (45,360 kIlos) of
cal go 0 na tn,p of 5,500 miles
18,850 kms) at ~peeds o[ up to
844 kms an hour
The cargo compartment of the
pl~ne-Its tall towers SiX StUllP.S
above the ground-IS 123 ft (37
metres) long and 19 ft (SIX me-
tres) WIde
MtUport
Golilers hke Birdies b~l
the Jme a t Gulls
Seagulls swooped on players III
an open cup competitIon when
they 'eached the 13th gl een here
Saturday
One golfer had to run for safl
ty wheJ;l SI>C gulls d1ved at h"n
There was a nest m heathel IUsl
off the [all way Laler players ap
ploached cautIOusly but sorr.t'
h3d to wlUg their clubs round
their heads to ward off the dIS
turbed gulls
London
Some 187 women who seu :al
seat covers have voted to end
their three-week stnke and rc
turn to work at the Ford factory
here The stoppage was costIn,
productIOn of 2,200 cars a dav
A male oflic1al of their trade
unIon' said the women wei,' to
be back pendmg negolIalton. on
theIr claIm for equal pay With
men domg SImilar v. or k \
'kelbourue
Dame Zat a Holt Widow of
the late Auslrahan Prime Mill"
ter Harold Holt, IS wnl1ng her
memones whIch W1U be pubhsh-
ed later thIS year
[ am sure the book w,U thl ,jW
!lev. light on many people and m-
(Idents she told leportel s to
mg!It
Dame Zara s"ld she had tne
advantage o[ a mass of [eUel s
und P1;lPPI:) gathered dutlng the
33 years her husband was In poIJ..
llC, and also of haVIng "let ma-
.ny world ftgUies ,.
f1ult dISappeared beheved dr
owned off Po,tsea beach last De
cember
Kuala Lumpur
r
I \
Prostitution syndll:ate teenage
gOlrls In and alound Kuala Lum
PUi al e I.:.ewg lured Into prob
tltutlon by an organised synd,
cate Selangor ~tate chle[ POI e
officer sentor asslstant comml";"
,onc, HaJ1 Mohammad AnI be
lieves
He told repo~ter.. that hiS om
cers bad r3ld~ several state pa-
limn s brothels, clubs and, Jthel
places and fQund some teena~(;c'
• guls earhcr .. ~reported mlssmg
I rfrom tlielf homes
J _ SIJigapore
Standlllg routme orders It
seems the old system doesn't ch
s.nge even In the newest arrnn'<;
•
A Slllgapore parent compla'ns
hIS son, called up fOl na!Iopal se-
l vice after completmg hIS train-
Ing as a motor mechamc, has been
given a postmg-as a cook
HIS mates, who had no von
tlonal tra{nmg be[ore bemg dr
afted mto the allny were sent ofT
to the workshop as veh,c1e me
chanlcs says the puzzled paren l
Bangkok '
Entel tamment census nlghtt:
11Ih,c:; h~rs m~SSl.ll!e oaliours i.hd
"f ~ I '1 1 It' I l h \
, ,
•
;
Copel1hagen.
As operators at the
Europe uOlverSlty Icomputer
centre here sweltered m a heat
waVe, the centre's electrODlc br.-
In staged a ~sympathy stncke"
It w 3S dJsclosed MOhday
The cooltng system could not
cope }Vlth the heat last wee«
and the computer broke lowll
under the stram, the centre's dl
'ector, H J He.Jms, sa1d
But ,t was able to do a J,tt\e
work over the weekend an:l
Monday back to normal
Brisbane, ,
Ptlson outhotll1es claimed'here~to have smashed a bett:nfl.J
lIng at Btlsbaue Ja,l which used
tobacco nnd other commodlt c!\
as currency
One man was deprIved of Pl1
vlleges after bettlng shps wer~
~found-IO hIS cell the control\cr-
general of prtsons S J{err, said
Ket r said warders and seC\JI tv
men raided the cells of pTlsoners
suspe('ted of organising the 11'1g
but failed to turn up money and
whisky rumoured to have been
c.ame reement on the bann dq
used In the beU tng
1I'0kyo
A depal tment store In TOk~.l
came up With a new gimmick
to promote s,les
Fassers-bY art the busy Gin cl
streat were aUracted by fIve pr
etty models weanng papel made
bIkmlS
Standmg near the entrance tJl
th& department store and carry
109 cheap vtnyl beach bags on
:-.3.le the glrls were pmncd \\ Ith
bIg Japanese characters reautng
clean elecllon' In 1eference to
the upper house electIon schedu
led 'n Japan On July 7
Moscow
A Spvlet surgeon has success-
full}( transplanted aorta vale>
from aOlmals and an aOimal s pul
monary artery on to patients tht:
SOVIet Trade Union '"newsP3;lPI
Trud Ieported Sunday
It saId that lhe two patIents
both women were operated on
hy ProfessOi Solovlem at the 10-
s\lltie of Clinical and Expenm
ental CordlOlogy ,
One of the women the news
paper reported had received all
aorta valve from a calf and an
arhflcla! m,tra valve
Paris
A hushed COlli tro~ 1Jstened
Wednesday whIle a stein and be
robed Judge hummed the open-
mg notes of a nevergreen Fr-
ench hit tune Charles Tre-
net's 'Romance de Pans -all 10
the cause of Justice
Judge Paul Mouzou was hear
Ing a case brought by French SI-
nger and composer Charles T, e-
net who c1alm& that Charlles
Challhn f'lched the fICst notes of
hIS 27-yearo[d hIt tune for the
openmg note of hiS \961 sc,een
production Countess or Hong
Kong
rhe musIc seSSIOn m the lhl. I
CIVil court was completed by !l-
cords and a tape re~ordlllg of .he
contested lheme
Trenet IS askmg for one mlllJ-:>n
new ftancs (200000 dollars) ua
mages and mterests from ChHP
For safety reasons, they are at- the very end. of the. fire
house yet they take this practice work just as seriously as 'ldults
do In a suhurb of West German 12 boys between 12 and 16 years of~"'P ore partlcinatlll~1n a vear's tralnllJ.g programme, prior to b~­
l flal ~ JUllh~lt'r I r 1hr v-ut 1 ['rr Il( l'lrlmf>llt
•
,
oroperty and wtllful and unne
eessary dIsruption of lhe,r wor~
and normal pursuits"
G1Ven the present soc'al chm-
ate, It is likely that the d,stme
tron between peaceful assembly
anri lUellaI Willful disruptIon
WIll be dec~d by the courts m
a number of indIVIdual cases
It should be noted thal Just
ce Fortlls subtrtled hIS book "we
have an alternatIve to vIOlence'
•
treaty does not have nuclear wea-
pons and IS a Victim of aggreSSlOn
or IS subject to a threat of agresslOn
mvolvlng nuclear weapons lhe
United St ates shaH be prepared to
ask ImmedIate Security CounCIl ac
tlon to prOVide assistance In accor
dance With the charter
In l<reJcommg the treaty that pre
vents the spread of nuclear weapon:-;
I repeat the United Slates commit
ment \0 honour all our oblJgatlOns
under eXisting treahes of mulual
secunty Such agreements have ad
ded greatly .to the sccunty of our
na'ion and the natIOns With which
such agreements eXist They have
created a degree of stability III ",n
often unstable world
ThiS treaty IS an Important s~cu
nty measure But It also lays an m
dlspenslble foundatIOn
-For expanded cooperation In
the peaceful applicatIOn of nuclear
energy
-And for addilional measures to
halt the nucJear arms race
We WIll cooperate fully lo bllng
the treaty safeguards mto being We
shall thus belp prOVIde the baSIS of
confidence ne~essary for mcreased
cooperation In the peacef~ nuclear
field After the treaty has come In'O
force we Wlll permit the mternatJon<l1
atomic energy agency to apply lis
safeguards to all nl,lclear actiVities
'10 the Umled Slates--excludmg only
those WJth direct national secUr1~y
Slgmf1CBnce Thus, the Umted siatcs
IS not askmg any country to accept
any safeguards We are not wlllmg to
accept ourselves
As the Ireaty requIres we shall
also engage 10 the fullest ""sSlble
exchange of equipment matenalc;:
and sClenhflc and technological n
formation for the peaceful uses of
nuclear edergy The needs of the
developlOg nahons Will be given
particular attebtlOn
We shall make readily avalll1ble
to the non-nuclear treaty partner~
the benefits of nuclear explOSions
for peacful Ilurposes And we shall
do so without delay and und~r the
treaty s proVISions
(Continued on page 4)
Twenly-f,ve yell{S aftcr the Ircaty
gocs mto force, a confetpnce must
be convened to deCide If the treat}'
Rhould remam In force for all time
or If Its term should be extended for
a certam addlhonal penod or pen
ods of time
The present treaty, whose texts I'll
Russann, English French, SpaOlsh
and Chmese are equally authentlcal
IS depoSited In the archives of thl.:
govcmmcl') s-deposltanes
, (Tass)
, '
In New Book
Sherwood,By Mary
"~ht to protest and the need for
Older subjects that are often ta-
ngled 'n verbIage Th~ book 's
only 64 Dages,. long
Fortas dIscussed clv,l dlsobed
,enee III the negroes' stlllggle fm
equal opportunIty the ,evolt of
students against college adml-
Dlstratron, dIssent dIrected at
the war m VIetnam
[n each mstance he calls for a
blrlance between lhe mdlvldual's
nghts to cr,trctse, to dIssent, to
oppose, and the state's nght to
protect 1tsell and tts cUtzens
Nothing that the protected we_
apons of p,rotest-dissent, cl1h-
CISlll and peaceable assembly-
are 'enormously powerful," he
saId that the use of these instr-
uments hy negroes was Jilrgely
responsJble for launching a soc.
lal revoluhon
Slm,larly, by the use of dls-
sen t hy people opposed to the
war In Vietnam, IClssues of vast
consequence haVe beeJ:l present-
ed WIth respect to the war m VI_
etnam, and, ,Wlthout doubt, I)a-
tronal decl,Ions and the course of
that war have been affected"
Nevertheless, Fortas draws a
hne between peaceful protest,
which the government must pro-
tect. and the neceSSIty for gov-
ernment to protect ItS c1tlzens
agaInst "mJury, damage to theIr
\
Just a year ago, Chamnan K05Y-
gm and I agreed at Glassboro thai
we could work mtenslvely m the
time ahead to achieve thiS re~ult.
After nearly a quarter century of
danger nnd fear-reason and sanity
have prevailed to reduce the danger
and to lessen the fear All mankmd
IS reassured
As the moment IS reassunng, so
It IS even more, hopeful and hearle
nlng For thiS treaty IS eVidence thai
am,d lhe tenslons, the stnfe the
struggle and sorrow of those years
and of many natIOns have not lost
'he way-<>r the wlll--toward pea
ce The conclUSIon of thiS treaty cn p
<ourages the hoPe that othcr steps
may be taken toward a peac.::tul
world
It IS for these reasons-and m
lhls perspectlv~hat [ ha"" des-
Fortas Spells Out Ideas
Abc Fortas the man who
WIll succeed Earl Warren as
ChIef JUSlice of Ihe Umtcd Sta·
tes If the senate approves hlS
allpomtment, spelled out some of
hIs v,ews on the obhgatlOns of
Indtvldual cltl~ens and govern-
ment In a booklet publIshed only
a few weeks ago
The book IS entttled 'eoncer-
nlng dissent and CIVil dlsobe<hen
ce" and 's subtItled "we have
.an alternattve to VIOlence"
These are among the ehlef co-
concerns of American SOCiety and
hkely to remam so for some tI-
me
Although the ChIef J ushce's
vote has~ the ,;ame welght as
that of the other l\llltlees \ of
the Supreme Gourt hls,posttton
as the natIOn's ,highest JudiCial
oflice~ ~evltably ,puts the stamp
of hlsrown philosophy on the
range of deCISIOns handed down
durmg hiS term on tne bench
The court under ChIef JllStlce
Warren's ~jeadershlp has be-
en notable for ItS ex-
tenSion of J!l,egroe~' C'lVll
lights and Its proteeton of
the indIVidual rights nf persons
accused of crune What'will, the
"Fortas court'.b-asSUlJnng hiS
conflrmahon-be, Iike'l.jAJi:<exam-
Inatlon of.:Justlce Eortas'eJ1'ecent-
Iy published book IS ,.ilIumlnat·
mg ....
He has a way of getting to
the heart of the matter on the
follOWing 's the lext 0/ PreSide,,'
Johnson's remarks upon sIgmng 0/
th/ NonprolijerOJlOn Treaty Mn"
day at the WhIte House
nus IS a reassunng and bopeful
moment In the relations among Di4
lIons
We ha ve come today to sign a
t~ally whIch hmlts lhe spread of
nuclear weapons
More than fifty nallons are here
In WashIngton to commit taeJr
governments Co thiS treaty [belr
representatives are also smgnmg to-
day In Moscow and In London We
hope and expect Ihat VIrtually all
the patlOns will move In the weeks
and monlhs ahead to accept this
treaty which was commended La the
world by the overwhelmmg majority
of the members of the Umted Na-
tIOns General Assembly
The treaty 5 purpose are slmplt!
-To commit the nations of the
world which do not now have nu
clear weapons, not to produc,: or
receive them m the future,
-To assure equally tbat such na
lions have the full peaceful beneflls
of the atom.
And to commIt the nuclear po-
wers to move forward tmyards ef
fechve measures of arms conh vi and
disarmament
Ie
Tlwught
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Les Echos went on • the danger
tuday IS that for want of the pov.er
to mtervene III the asseinbly th" op-
posItion Will only be beard 10 the
street Neither government lor 11 a
Jonty can aHord to forget It •
The communist L HlI'lnomte also
recalled that an unpar.alleled maJon
ty the 1958 assembly With 390 "
ght-wlng members "had to be cen
sured before the end of Its tel!ll by
280 votes to l73
It went on NoChm~ IS !.ClUed
and the contradictions which fo<;ed
the head of state, the workmg class
and the unlverslly 10 May 1968 ha
ve not faded away by courtesy of an
election The dlfflcuh economic Sit
uatlon With 500,000 unem'i'oyed
stili remainS as does 1he need for
university reform It IS \,olear Ihat
the Gaulhs's strengthened by their
electoral success Will carryon nnd
even step up the policy of sQclal st
agnation wblch they have foHowed
for 10 years The same. causes lead
to the same effects, and Ih< y wIll
thus agaln COme up agwDst popular
Ilrotest De Gaulle has obtaJDeti a
reprieve, but hiS re8une 11$ doomed
Jour said The election results CD
noot help but mfluence Ih.t poltcy
of the next government The left
wmg votes which the Gaulhsts rece
Ived Impose certam obligallons
The deputies Qf the ma)!Onty Will
~ve greater responsIbilities than til
th peast, and everythmg suggesb that
lhey WIsh to fulfIll them
The fmanclal paper Lej J.:.cJws
compares the new maJonty With the
Incomllarable assembly of ISIS
pomled OUt thal the Igl5 i1S,5embly
condemned Itself by ItS exc~:) and
survived for only a year The paper
added Perhaps we should recall
thiS historIcal example Ul the hope
Ihat the Gaulhst government and the
majOrity can control theIr til
omph
telephones as well as those which
have been n'lo<ilfJed as a result of
mcorporatlOg new exchanges In va
nous parts of tbe City
Naturally the m1Ulstry Will pun
IIsh a new directory eventually Is It
not pOSSible to publish day to day
changes In newspapers and seperate
pamphle s the letter asked
Food
.i f " wllh gr,at senSIbIlIty
Samuel Johnson
~ Notl""R If "'Il~ 10 him that
S KHALIL E<ilto~ln.cJsk/
Tel 24047
SHAPIB RAHIlL; 'Editor
Tel 23821"
E<lilorl.d: &; ;l4,d8
Cwul4don'tutd"I'Adwmnn,
ExleDllon S9
Por other numben lirat dIal SWItch·
,
board number 23043, '2A028, 24026
We are happy to notice that some nonaligned
nal10ns are members of this commlttee. The role
they plaY is highly valuable, In fact It was due
to the foresight of this group that the three major
nuclear powers assured the non-nuelear states
through the Security CounCIl that they would
help any natton In the event of aggressIon or
threat to use nuclear weapons against It
Afghanistan sIgned the Moscow Partial Test
nan Treaty 1D 1963, and the Nonprollteration Tre
aty th,s week becallSC she realised that th"se
steps Will lead to complete and unIvena.l dlsanna
ment It IS With thIS View that AfghanJstan. onee
again hopes that the Soviet memorandum will
be conSIdered at the Geneva meeting
AI. 1000'
AI.. 600
Af 300
Frenr.:h PreSident Ch:arl~s de Gau
lie has accomplished one of the
mOSI dramatic politIcal reversals of
muuern limes TIll New York
, lme, said commentmg on the Liau
I lists sweep m the general elechon
II saId For the flrsl lIme m
French parlIamentary hIstory a
Single party has captured an abso
~ute majority In the nahonal assem-
bly PreSIdent de Gaulle has accom
plished one of Ihe most dramatl<':
pOhhl:al reversals uf modern times
(omplclc power means l:omplete
esponslbllrty, as Premier Pompldou
Iel.:ognlsed 10 hili post election state
menl which pl'\~dlcted a difficult
fUIUH' I he ccunumlt; difficulties
lhe I.:ountry fal:es will not be easy
10 resolve II said
In Brl1,tm 1 he Ilmt!5 (mdepen
dent) sauJ that lhc overwhelmmg
Jtrength of the GaullJsts 10 Lhe na
tlonal assembly can prove a Jouble
edged weapon So vast a maJonly
must mevltably Include many built
In stresses
1 he Dmly MUli (nationalIst ngh'
wing) said that 10 hiS nallon-Wlde
speech Saturday General ae GauUe
g<l"e clear hlOts Ihal though franc
may have turned nght he ,"tends
to turn left' 1l also thought the
Gaulhst victory would kill rumo-
urs of a devalualon of the franc
The tlg}it wmg A urore wrote
The Gaullists are now In a poSition
10 carry out thcJr own polIcy bow
ever They please but the future
with thiS assembly, IS a question
Iltark we must aga'n ask what
policy J The GaullIsr deputies have
Ill) more Idea than those wbo votta
lor them The most urgent malter IS
IU give {he country confidence In IlS
opportunities abroad, smce everyth
109 too obViously depends on that
full employment or unemployment
prosperity or slump for our young
people
The usually pro Gaulhst
,
Now lh tl an offiCial of lhe Pas
tllr InstItute m Pans IS here to stu
d~ lhe prospects of producmg ser-
um and vaccine II IS hoped thal pr
aetlcal steps towards thiS end will
become feaSJble
The same Issue of the pap¢, car-
ned a letter to the editor urglllg the
Ministry of (ommuntcatlons to
let the public know about \he new
,"
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The hlne point memorandUln of the Soviet
limon distributed to the various nations of the
world on the occasion of the signing of the Non
I 'orlferahon Treaty IS another maJor step to
u ards saving mankind from the hollneaust of a
nuclear war It reveals the peaceful Intentions of
the govemment of the Soviet limon and her desire
to meet with other nuclear powers to discuss the
rNluetion' and destruction of stockllile of nuclear
"Cllpons.
The Issuance of the memorandum IS linked
With two other major event'\ Immediately pre
ce('dUl~ it lh(' slgnm~ of the Nonproliferation
Treaty, whJch bas made a breakthrough In the
long stalemated disarmament talks 10 Geneva and
Ihe dISclosure of the llruted States that she and
the So',et limon WIll be meeting shortly to hold
Ltlks on hmltlng the arms rae£' 10 defenSIve and
ofTen!o;l\ c nuclear weapons
flte proposal of th(" SovJ(~t lImon on conveR·
I"J{ an InternatJOnal meeting to draw up
a conventIOn on th(' IIToluhltlOn of the use of nuclear
wcapons and Its nine POint memorandum is a
m 1111 [(,,5tO for lhr disarmament commlt.tee to act
ullon It outhnes the steps whICh are to be taken
to reach the ulll1ll1te goal of completely destro
'Ing, nucleal \\lapUnS 10 order to save mankind
Irllm lhe thrl at of amuhilatlon
II tilt' me.morandwn s measures .Ire taken up
In lilt' order they are presented there IS no doubt
that 1t II ast onc of the maIO Ideals of the com
l11uI1Ih 01 mankind will be realised A ban on the
usc 01 nuclear weapons an end to the ma.nufac
tun uf nucle.ar weapons a reduction In stockpile
Bnth llt')wud and Alu\ carned
I.:tlt tll 1<.11 .. yesterday on the slgOing
,II till: Nlldcar NonprohferatlUn Trc
II} 4.tghams1an s dCI.:1SIOn to Sign
thlC treaty said JJeywad was prom
rted b~ three maIO objectives
FII:-ol 01 all AlghaOistan has al
\\ tVs upheld Ihe view In mterna
I1l1n.11 gatherrngs and meetings .that
ll)Untncs not possessmg nuclear we_
lpun~ nlU"t refram from al:qurlOg
thl:1n
"" <i P lOuple AfghaOlstan has
lbu .... dn~ldercd he armamenl rdce
1..f111l.:.11Iy ;j!o. dangerous to ltuman
1.1\ IlIsatlOn
~I.:ondly Afghanistan as a mem
her III the United NatlOns and Its
predcct ssor Ihe I il.gue of NatiOns
h IS supported all unIversal efforts
tU\\ lrd .. rl:O!i.:hmg 19reement on gen
ercll anJ l.11mpleh: disarmament 50
As sUl.:h It his :>Igned all agreem
l.:nts re lchetl on various measures of
l.hsarmamenl by the two orgaOisa
tHIIl" I hlrdly the Nonprollferatlo'l'
TI e.lly antiCipates measures tha\.
wl)uld lead to llhe further '6trcng-
thcnlllg 01 peal.:e and secunty In the
\\orll!
I he editorial spe-d"ially welcomea
the :-Oplfll of <.:ooperatlon and uncle-
r,>tand1llg Octween the three nuclear
pn\HI ... -lhl' Soviet Unton the Un
Ilnl StillS and Brltam
Ill,,; ItlaJ to general and com.,le
II.: dl:-.lflll tl1lc.:nt It said, IS long and
II dUtll!' I here are several areas In
\\htLh q,:n:t:ll1cnts I.:ould be reached
pru\lJlllg Ihe SPirit uf W1derstan~
mg .... IWI dl,>lurbed
All/I lllnl.:tI another editOrial on
the prospcd... of produdlon of va..
CInC' Inti SCI um In '\fghanlstan \'11th
Frendl uS*'lsl<lnu...
A high lifflU Ii (If Hocl.:hsl a West
(,crm tn phtlll1l t(CUlll.: II ftirm VIS L..
ted Afgh lnlst In for plelllnll1ary t.,lh
WIth Algh.m Ulfllllls (In the prr'
pedS uf 101.: \lIy IlIlllUf \I.tunng llru
gs the paptr htd Sllll
We ~onsltlerl'J Ihe prpdudl I" llf
mediCines lo be unt; of the 1111'S
IlInd.lmental steps h)l,~ Inl, 'he P
lllollOn of publlL hcallh In Ihl "'I lin
Iry
With the abundanu: uf mClh nal
herbs It contlOued there IS ""ver) I p
porhlOlly for a f10urlshmg pharmal,.c
utlcal mdustry to be esl.lbltshl:u
E.teh year we Import large quan
tllles of medlcme TIltS mean:, huge
expenditures Ifi foreign I.:urr"'ncy
Local production of medlcme will
not only save badly needed foreign
C'xchange but also prOVide lobs and
tralnlOg for our people
~
IIOME PRESS A.T A.GL~El
I
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PRICE AF 4
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FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
~I
u.s. To Go
Mtead With
ABM
WASHINGTON July 4, (Reur.:r)
-The Pentagon lfitcnds 10 contmue
developmg the Sentmel Anti-Bull
IStlC MISSile (ABM) network dU~lng
Amencan SOVIet talks on wa:/s to
decscalale Ihe nuclear arms race
defencc offiCIals said yesterday
PreSident Johnson has ruled out a
massive ADM system as proledloll
against SovIet fong"range mlssJJel\
bcIJcvmg lhat each country call bre
nk lhrougn any defence now P'JSS.
ble but"'he has authonsed the Sen
tlOeI a thin defenSive system cos
ling about $5000 million to cOun
ler m .i1leged Chlllcsc nuclear thr
Cdt expc<. ted In the 1970 s
Defence offiCials said they did
nOI lhlnk development of tb~ Sen
tIDe! would harm the planncd U S
SovIet talks
mtcrcontmenlal miSSiles Was mat
chcd by American qualitative sup~
flonty ThiS suggested that an agre
emen! W l!i necessary In order to rna
mtam thIS balance
--- -------
Gunman Attempts
To Kill Sirhan
Sirhan's Brother
L03 ANG-I ES July 4 <Reu
l 1)- Police p ,trois last n,ght fa
nn<- d out In u sc:ueh fot a gun
rna 1 \\ ho fired t\\ 0 sOOlS at Sal
Ie S"O "bh So han 3D Yeal old
brotlWf of S I han 51 rhan ass)s
51"" of Sen Rohert Kennedv
He Cl eked \\ hen a car whIch
\l"1d bo n trdl1lng him sudden I)
pili nlOilgsldl and neither (II
l\\U lJullets found Its mark
Pohoe who found Iho 3R callb'e
s ug, embedded In Saadallah SI
rhans COl later saId that If he
h3.d nol moved so SWiftly he wo-
uld ha\ 0 been shot In the neck
Tl e shot') appal ently came fr
am or.:e of two cars whlch had
boen <hadoll 109 SaadalJah as he
dove ulon" " h,gh\\ 3Y between
Pasadena and Los Angeles
Warsaw Pact Forces
End Manoeuvres
On Czech Territory
PRAGUE July 4 (AFP) -Ma,
noeUVlcs of Warsaw Pact fOIC~S
C'n Czech tl I f1tory have now en
df::tl :lnd there \\ 111 be no more
hefm e the yeJI send II was offi
c tllv In 10unced here Yesteldav
fhf lnl10UllCement S31d th
dlllC'rl gene1al stans .mel tlO('P"
thilt took Hal t 10 the manoeuv
IlS \\ere be~{Innlng to letUiIl In
me
SOVtl t Malshal IVJI1 Y Ikub)
\ "K\' commander-til chlC'ff (If
the "V~I sa\\ Pact fOI ces \\ .1:-.
ounted 1:1 the: IIlnouncemcnt as
S3}!1Ilg" AJI the urns of the J(:
(lnt m 1110( UVr<:S h lYe bl'en achl
I veri sU('lcssfulb and the comm
~lnd~ ,Illd !..(cf1( I ill stafTs showed a
hIgh Il \ II uf preparatIOn
It \\ t" alsu dnnounced that
lht (z .... C:1 does not plan to cali
flll th, I On Jnstluctnrs 01 advIs\)
I~S whethel they come 110m th
SOvIet Unum 01 any othcl soc
t Illst country
11'1 th II th~ East Gelman mo-
\ ~s \\ uuld hJ.H' to be accepte~
by the wesl
The \\ estel n Pi 0teslS wet e the
fllst t lnter-go' ernment level
C" nc~ E 1st Germany announced
the mlroductlOn of passports
and \ IS9.S ror West Germans
and West Bet/mers Closslng Its
te"ltolY tn mid June
[t also announoed the new
oustoms charges on goods pass-
mg between East Germany and
West Bel lin by rail road and
water
The notos saId the curbs could
only heIghten tensIon and harm
etT01 ts towards closer cooperat-
1O:l between Eastern and Wes
telll EUlOpe
But Blezhnev, tn a speech to
a Sbvlet-Hunganan h lendslilP
ra Ily a Itended by Budapest par-
ty chief Janos Kadar, saId East
Germany s measures Wele Idlr_
ected towatds the stl engthenmg
of ,Is border and soveretgntY
ES
u.s. Getting Ready For Talks
Wif'h USSR On ,Nuclear Arms
Lyndon B Jobnson 36th Pre
slden! of the US
WASHINGTON JUly 4 (AFP,
Am~flcan Defence Department ulfl
Cl3ls said yestetday that ":JI kill,£'
groups had been set up 10 prep IIC
for the open109 In due COurse of
US SOVICI negollatlons on 11I11It
t d dIon an reductIon of nuclear arms
D ploma'ic diSCUSSions wei c t..k
109 place 10 fiX a date and plac~ for
the openmg In due course of US
the opcnlllg of the lalks whlcp "erc
proposed on Monday by SOVICt Fa
rClgn Minister Andrei Gromyko and
Instantly accepted by the U:)
The offlcldls said that Dc[<::m:e
Department and Slales Depar1ment
slaff would probably make up !he
Amencan delegation (0 the talks
With a high rankmg diplomat at Its
head
They went On (0 say tbat the
first two phases of the lalk.s would
deal WI h ItmltallOn and reductIOn of
nuclear weapons These dJSCd(,S alb
would proba bly be long and del
cate An essentIal problcm for the
Pen agon was the question of lOS
pecltOn and control
However, II was thought 10 Wash-
IOgton that the talks would mark
an Important step forward In cl Vital
fIeld for world peace and for the
economies of Ihe countnl!S concer-
ned The Americans were hopeful
that tOelr sincere determma t un fOr
an agreement was matehC'd by that
of lhe USSR
If thiS was the case (and ~O\let
PremIer Alexci Kosygm s rel,;o!n' sta
lements had Impressed thc PClliag
on by theIr sincerity) It was po...St
ble that the talks could lack I. Ihc
whole questIOn of anll mlSS1I1.: def
ence systems, III an efforl to stoJJ
thelT developmenl, offICials •~ d
ThiS anh-balllstic miSSile d( fence
system was deCided on when Robert
McNamara was defence :ie.rctary
as a pr()lecllon against a pos"lblc
Chinese altack With IDtercont nental
miSSiles, although as yet the Pen
lagon had no mformatlOn :..ug."c"t1ng
that Chma was prcpanng slll,,:h mls
slles
fhe USSR already had au llitl
missile defence system and ~()mC
Amencan offiCials belJeveLi Ih II th"
SOVIt~t authOr! les shared the US
v ew about Chma
The Pentagon (l[(t" lals Ih HIght
that ap essen lal faeror In lnc So
Vlct de<.:lslon to seek lalks w" the
enormOll~ COSI of nudCdr all1ls
Another poSSible reason CJuid be
Ihe re IlJsallon In Moscow thai the
USSR 6 numcrK<11 supenul ly 111
Soviet Union Declares F~il
Support To East German Curbs
MOSCOW June 4 (Rotuer)
The Soviet Ulllon Wednesd JY
declared full SUppOl t fOl East
Gel man curbs on aceess acto~s
Its tel J Itory to West Berlm a~
the United States Blilam an I
France lodgod protests WIth Mo
scow over the new lestnctJon'"
The western protests came Jll
Jdenlical notes handed ovel In
separate calls at the Sov,et for
elgn mmlstry by US Ambassa
dor Llewellyn Thompson Brlt,sh
AmbassadOl Slf GeOITrey Ham
son and French Cha,ge d AlTa",
Michel Fontaine
The notes called on the Sovlel
UnIOn to fulfil ItS obhgalrons un
del the 1949 four-powel ag"ee
ment on tl anspOlt lhroughout
Germany and ensure freedom of
access to the Cl ty.
But less than an houl' after the
last note had been dehvered So-
vIet Commun,st Pal ty Chief Le
onld Brezhnev told a KremllO
u.s. Marks JUly Fourth,
George Washington, first Pre-
sident of the U S and often cal-
Icd "the father ;f his country"
Farmers Pleased
With Results Of
Ministry Farms
CRARIKAR, July 4, (Bakhtar)
-Per Acre production at Bag
r"m and Kara Bagh experiment
al farms are quite satlsfaetory
sa Id NOnr Ahmad Hartt, an ome-
'~I of the Water and Land Sur-
vey Authority
In SlnJ.d Darah a plot of land
cult. \ated along modern hnes is
producing thrce tImes as much
as It used to before An acre of
land In the area ., properly ban-
dIed can produc. as much as two
tons of wbeat
ThIs practical achievement
said Harit, has eonvlneed the far
mers about the advantages
of using modern far-
ming tecbnlques They are now
determIned to consult teehuleal
omcers of the Ministry of Agri
culture and Irrigation stationed
In the area to assIst the fanners
Home Briefs
KABUL, July 4 (Bakh'ar)-Ab
dul Aahad MansuTl of ATlana Af-
ghan Alrlmes who had gone to th::
Un,'ed Slates under a USAID s.h
olarsJ:lIp programme (or further ~IU
dies m aIrcraft engmeermg returned
home Wednesday
---
KABUL, July 4 (Bakhlar)-Ab-
dul Ahad Emadl, a phYSICian In the
Pctblic Health MID,stry, who had
gone on an observatIon tour of var-
IOUS European countnes under a
WHO fellowship programme Ic'urn
ed Wednesday
Interior Min'ister
Appears Before
House Committee
KABUL,July 4, Bakhtar) -Vatle>-
Us committees of the House of Re
presentahves held sessions yesterday
to diSCUSS related Issues
The Intenor Mlhller Dr Mohum-
mad Omar Wardak and Lt Gen
Mohammad Rah,m Nassery, com-
mandant general of the mIDlst.}'S
gendarmanes appeared before the
Intenor Affairs Committee to ans-
wcr questIOns on the mUniCipal ete.
ctlons achvlt es of the Kabul Mun-
ICipal CorporatIOn, 1he MInistry of
fnrcnor lind police Rnd gendermuTlc
forces
The National Defcnce and Pubh~
Health Commlttee-s also met to diS
cuss Ifems on Its agenda Thc Dud-
getary and Flnancla) Affolrs Can'
mltlee contlOued diSCUSSing budgl:ts
of valrollS governmental departme
nls
Thc Commlttce for Devclopment
planing discussed (hc budget for
Industnal Bank The country'i ag
f1cultural Iffatrs were dlscu!iscd at
the Committee for Agneulture :md
anImal husbandary
The Public Works and Transpllfl
CommIttee deliberated on answers
prOVided by the Construction Bank
on lis loans to mOlvlduals and org
aOlsallons
The InlernatlOnal Affair" (""mml
lice d seussed the questIOn I Inter
nallonal Holel 10 Baghe Bala Abdul
Hal Kazi president of lhe A ~hHn
ConstructIOn Company appeareu be
fore the commit ee (0 furnl!ih c).p
lanallOns 1 he Legal and LegislatIve
Affairs Committee conlmu..:d (~sc­
ussmg the draft law on lhe orgams
allan and aulhonly of lhe Judl('lary
The Hou!iC also to one of Its re
cent seSSions approved Ihc aholish
ment of 2':u lax leVIed on saldflCS
and !Ocomes In the name of lhe Red
Crescent Society
KABUL July 4 (Bakhtar)-Prof
LOUIS NIcol director of Vaccine
and Serum Producuon Department
In lhe Pastor Institute of Pans paid
a courtesy (;all on MISS Kobra No
orzal, rhe mlnls(er of public health
and cxchanged VICWS on the French
gnvernmen' a"'Slslance on vaccine
productIOn In Kabul
However the oRlelal reserve
hgures have not dropped so
much because of FI ance's With
dl awals hom the In(rnatlOnal
Monetary Fund These w,thdra-
wals tnclude the money France
.had loaned to the fund plus ItS
share of gold m all $ 880 ml!-
han
..
I
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Soldiers Describe How Soviets
~~~Arc~R!s~d'£:S~ Troop Plane
Iokyo July 4 (Reuter) -Unsh 100nam sa,d ltve Russ,an MIG
'en UnIted S'tates trooos stre: l(lghter had sU\founded thelt Jet-
med from their alrllnel yestel l~'er earJy Monday mornmg and
do, cracking Jokes and askmg h e ll!°hts s'gnalled w,th thelt
fo) food an SLat the US alane "must
rhe 214 soldiers released yes- como With them fOI a landlllg
tC'-dav 'TIOI nInJ after two days In Ol~~ soldier Richard Bourge
P USS1 \n custody on thC' SOVIet o~~ saId the til st SIgn of tro-
,sland of Iturup ~I e lVas when a Russ'an MIG
Many of the young solchel s he- Dell' alongSIde the AmencRll
adlOg fOl their 111 st sel vice In sh~t8 alrllnel and fired a canon
----------,\, 'I ssw the pIlot of the ncarest
MIG pOIntmg downwards, show-
Ing that we should land' Pnva-
tE' BourgeOIs said
We were flyng at about 380(10
feet At IllS( we Just olfclod ro
und then a MIG olllwded c'ose
on each WlOg one was above
,tnd t\\O were behInd us
'At ht.t most of us thou,lll
they were Just haraSSing us no-
body lOok It seriously at first
He said Russlan officers In un
,fOl m entered, the plane ,mmed-
lately It landed on the Jsland of
Iturup In thl Soviet Kunlp
cham nOlth of J aDsn
Sevel al of the trooDs said Ru
sSlan sold'ers had confined them
all to the ",roraft for most of
thelt stay on the Island and the,
had spent three nights Sln0e lea-
vmg Seattle tlYlng to sleep m
an upnght poshon In their seah
DespIte thelt hunget and lIr-
odness, most of the young sold.
Ie, s saId the RUSSIans had be
en very friendly The only dIffi-
culty had been the language pm-
blem None nf the Amencans III
the olane sooke RUSSIan
The Amencans s~Jd one of the
filst acts of the RUSSIans was ,,0
tell them to lower the shades on
the plane's portholes
Most of the time RUSSian m,
htary autholltles were tn dISCUS-
Sion Itoth m the plane and 10 atr
field butldlOgs WIth pilot Joseph
Tosollno and the crew of tho
American charter plane owned
by Seaboald-World Alrhnes
, [
France Takes Steps To Fight Inllation
brother of the Shahlnshp ot Iran ami
nlng of the 50th year of Afghan Independence
PARIS JulY 4 (AFP) -Fre~ch
Fmance MInister MaurIce Couve
de Murville vesterday announced
a selles of tough govern mer. ~
meas\II es to combat InflatlOJt
and protect the natIOnal cur
rency
SpeakIng at a press conferenc.!
here follo\VlIlg yesterd~y's cab,-
net meeting announcement th2t
the French bank rate was being
Ialsed from three and a half to
five pel cent the fInance ml
n stel said thc g )vernmenl ")
llrst task was to defend mOn
ey
r solved In the comtng 18 month:-.
ThiS WIll be the pellod of
I p.const ruction and re-establish-
ment of competitive conditlOtJS
a broad he saId
Accordmglv the cabwet \Va ...
soheduled to lay down new 'ax
measures next Wednesday Cu~­
ve de Murvlile said
The mtn,ster admitted that Fr
ance had suffered 'consIderable
losses to Its t eserves More con
slderable than might have been
expected'
France has lost nearly one-
Nothmg would be more abs (uurth of ItS gold and currencY
urd than to complornlse the leserves SIl1('p. notIng broke out
hane,' he said less than two months ago desPltf~
l~xchanR"e ('onh DIs Imposed at
Referrmg to the May-June cr the end of May
SIS Couve de Murvdle said thc" Fl ench reset ves WhICh 1eached
Flench economy had been tho ~ 5951 mllhon at the end of Ap
vlotlm of an accident' wh c~ I I! hove dropped by $ 1384 mil
, although It dId not change Ihe lIon
fundamenlal SituatIOn had cre Of thIS loss $ lOBI mtlhon
:.lted ploblems which had 'a be was reCOIded Ul June
t
•
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Rhodesian
Shows Mercy
(Continued From Page I)
pnmanly to helD oneself has
been really reallsed that the ~o
veroment of the peoole of tht'
United States are happy and pr-
oud to have Dlayed a oart In
thIs development," he saId
The sIgning ceremQny was at
tended by the deputy mml,ter
and some offiCials of the Plan
nmg M,O\stry, hIgh, offiCIals uf
the Fmance MInistrY, the Mms
try of Agnculture and lrngallun
and some members of the UOited
:;ltates embassy In Kabul
Captured Guerillas
SALISBURY JulY 3, fReu t~r)
-Nme AfT1('an natIonalist guer-
nllas who surrendered to Rho-
deSian forces durmg opel atlOlh
In the country's northel n arC<:ts
earlier thiS year have been J:llle::J
for 20 years by a .Sallsburv <0
urt
The guern lias all pIcked for the
death Denalty after pleadmg gu-
Ilty yesterday to charges unde,
Rhodeslas Law and Order M. '"
tenance Act, but the pros..:'ll1·l"n
asked the H'gh Court Judge to
extend the hand of meT cy tr.
them
Tne prosecutIOn told the CaUl t
that the nme men charged With
possessing offenSIve weapons and
matenals wei e the til st ot 42
who ..... ould aopear on sllndGir
charges
It was the first appearance III
court of guen 1118S captured 10
the bushland operatIOns ,lbwmg
the penetrat'on of about 100 arm
ed Afllcans mto RhodeSia
The RhodeSian authonlies oJa
Imed to have kllled 55 of the m
surgents F,ve Rhode~lan secut
Ity force men died m the opera-
tIOns
FOR SALE
1962 Volkswagen Sedan 1964 Vol-
kswagen Station Wagen Call
Charles Christian at USAID Tel
42441, Ext 21 or see cars at
House No, 371, Karte Seb
We oller to our custo-
mers New and Antique Car-
pets at Low Prlces and Dif-
ferent Sizes. OPIKlslte to the
Blue ~ue, Share Nau.
•
Jarrings
,
,
Pessimistic
"
Riad
About
Efforts In Mideast
COPENHAGEN, July 3, (AFP)-
UAR ForeIgn MlOls~r Mahm"ud
Rlad told press here yesterday that
he wtshed the peate mISSIOn by UN
envoy Gunnar Jarring to :$uccecd
but was not over optimistic 'b~cau
se of the IsraelI attitude"
He Side stepped a questlon as to
whether the Jarnng mISSion has ta·
ken a new turn on account of the
envoy s surpnse talks With Srvlet
leaders
Rlad began a three-day ,ff,...1
VISit to Denmark thiS morning Wllh
two hours of talks WIth ForeIgn MI·
OIster Poul HartlIng
He saId the UOIled Arab Repub-
hc wanted a peaceful solullon to the
MIddle EaSt crlStS based on the Se-
cUrity CounCil s" resolutIOn of last
November
"But It flIust be a Just peace he
told newsmen
The Harthng-Rlsd talks conccll(
rated on the Mtddle East pmblcm
but they also dealt With dlsarmanlenl
The two mlnJsters reportedly ag
reed to Improve bilateral relalton!l
between the two countnes es~clUlly
10 the cultural and economic fJeld,
0030 GMT but flew Into the Ba
rraekpore base.
AU lOG passengers and crew 011
board were taken to Dum Dum
by bus and the BoeIng was fiown
over to the anternationaJ airport
It was due to take off again for
IlaDgkok on 115 way to Honolulu
Mexico City
The mayor who took the pa-
nties off the statue of D,an. st
ruck another blow for art free-
dom Saturday He refused to
make the topless dsncers of the
Afncan ballet oover up their b,-
easts
A women s orgamsatlon 30d
parents' aSSOCJatIOn complamed
Friday that the bare brea<tod
girls made the show-here r1:-'
part of the cultural Olymplc3
Immoral
But the OlympIC Cultural Com
mlttee after consulting rna) or
AI fonso Corono Del Rosal all
nounced that the show would In
se ItS onglnahty If the gIrls co-
vered theIr breasts
rhree months ago the mayor
ordel ed the pantIes taken off a
local statue of O,ano The oar.
ties had been placed round D,-
ana ships 10 yearS ago after 0
demand by the c.ty's league of
decency
( ,
TID-BITS
winner even when, you
•
;
We have been selltng lottery ~ets for :V~1'l! at At. 10a'~ because unUJie ot-
her lotteries no one loses in Afglianaed Crescent SOcietY ratfles. You may. be
lucky and WID one of our brand new. cars, an expense paid trip to'QeiJ!ut or
Tehran, or \odsh prizes up to At, 150,ooe.~ven If you a~D't lucky :you stU1 win.
Your meney adds up to the~'s ability to do a better job whe~ver, aJUl •
whenever its help Is needed.
.1\. , ~' "'Wf~
Buy Mghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.
I
(ConJmued from page 3)
Indoneslas Antaro news RgellCY
reportmg thiS sa,d (hey wero
marched out and told to ,tat: dl
ggmg
ManJla
Campmg -some 2000 sc .0",1-
boys In Hong Kong Will have
the opportunity to acqulr? new
skills and meet new fnends wh-
en they go campmg 1n the ne \
terri tones thiS summer
rhe educaton department alld
SOCIal welfare d ....partment are
organlsmg a senes of 10 I eqea-
tJonal camps for boys from se
condary and Primary schooJs In
co ordinatIOn With the Bntlsh
anny
The one week programmp In
eludes sWlmmmg, hIking, mIl
Iatlve tests sports competition;:
barbecues. concerts and educa
tlOnal film shows,
A spokesman of the educatIon
department saId thRre had been
a tremendous den\and for such
camps Since sun,llar actlvltlc~ Dr
gamsed by the department dur
mg prevIOUS school tet m., PH v-
ed benefiCial to the health of
school ohlld ren
In order to enable more :scho
ols to send thelt pUPIls to tbe
camps we have limIted each
school to send 30 pupil. he
said '
Calcutta
A Pan-American Atrways bo-
eing Jet landed at the indian Air
Foree base at Barrackpore near
here Saturday after mlstaldng It
for Calcutta's international Dnm
Dum airport 20 miles away,
The plane, fiylng from Kara-
chi on a roWld the world tour,
was due toarrlve at Dwn Dwn at
Pak Foreign
Minister Begins
Turkish Visit
ANKARA, July 3, (Reuter)-Ar-
shad Husam, Pakistan's foreign ml-
mster yesterday arnved at Istanbul
airport for a SIX day VISit to rurkey
He WIll have lalks wllh Turkcy.
Foreign M mister, lhsan SabTl Cag
Jayangll, and representatives uf the
Central Treaty OrgaDisatlon
(CENTO)
The members of CENTO lte BrI-
taID, Turkey, Iran and Pakistan The
Umted States IS an associate mem
ber
Husain had talks wllh Iraq s fe>-
reum mmlster, Ismail K.balTalbh,
at a bnef stop at Baghdad .llrport
yesterday while on hiS way to Tur
key Baghdad RadIO reporled
The radiO heard In BeIrut, said
the talks dealt Wlth relahons botw-
een the two countnes and thc MJd
die East Situation
The radiO quoted HUS810 <is say
Ing In a press statement 'hat Pak- 100 diesel engines and water
Islan would contmue support the pWJtJ15 required. For details ap-
Arab counlnes' nght to recover ter ply to Agricultural Bank, Kabul,
ntones occupIed by Israel In lnst Tel 22929 Closing date for ol'l.rs
year's war Is July 12, 1968
- - -~-- ------~-
Be a
India, Malaysia
To Set Up Joint
Business Concerns
NEW DELHI, July 3 (AFP)--
India and MalaYSIa agreed y, s-
tel day to set up JOint mdustnal
conce, ns V,sltS by theIr defence
chiefs of staff and e"panded
faclhtle~ for training Malaysuns
In India according to a communI-
Que ,ssued at the end of four-rlay
talks hel e
The leader of the MalaYSian
delegation Abdul Kadlr Bm
Shamsudd,n, saId the talk~ ha i
I eached agreement on a wld~
t ange of questIOns
The commUlque added that
MalaYSIa would buy defence to·
I es from IndIa ~nd make use
of dockyard and other repair fa-
CIlItIes
MalaySian offiCials will VISit
the government-owned Maza~~­
an yard In Bombay todaY to as-
sess how for It can meet theIr Ie·
qultemelils
India' has also agreed to mc
rease the number of MalaYSIans
bemg tramed at ItS defence aca-
demies
IndIa offered to tram Malay-
sians In agrJculture, forestry, ho-
rliculture, accountancy, mediol
ne engmeermg and mlOlng
,
Sirhan Sirhan
Gets Visit By
Weeping Mother
LOS ANGELES July 3 (Reu.
ter) -The mothel of Sirhan Sir-
han accused assaSSIn of Sen R,)-
belt Kennedy wept as she met
he, son In hJs cell for the first
tIme since the shootmg on June
'l
MIS Mary Slfhan entered the
heaVIly guarded area of the Co-
unly JaIl here Monday accompa-
nlod by hel eldest son, Adel 29
and Russel Parsons, Sirhan's 73:
year old defence lawyer
Parsons said after the meeting
that SII han 24 was very kl'ld to
hIS mother and Mrs SIrhan had
tea t S In hel eyes as she spoke to
hel son
The lawye, saId the prisoner
v. ho has soent most of hiS time
readmg books on mystics wart
no\\ beginning to talk more I
think I am wmnmg hlS confiden-
ce Parsons said
The lawyer obtamed a three
weel( delay 10 entenng Sirhan's
plea at a court hearing last Frl-
day s~ he could get a further
psychlcatnc opinIOn on the pflson-
er
I he house where Mrs Sirhan
lives With her two other sons In
Pasadena north of Los Angeles,
has been unclel heavy guard SI-
ncE' th(l shoot 109
P,lrsons said Sirhan has recelv
ed dozens 01 thl eatenmg letters
In Jail but also a number prals·
109 him
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Americans Mark A Hu~inese Mother's "File"':',To Get, ,Milk. '
Independ..ce,1 \' " A Bunnese 'mother whO; ~Qt" for a ""nod of SIX months 1:r,t,;'J~\~~ 10 16' days would not have mode
Day Tom'o'''rr~.',~, iIIi!.k foOd foro~r cllUd nell.hi ,a To get thIS preclo.... ~rtI,,~.S~IJ news but lor the fact that, untol now,v"'." Ilieaf of offiCUll' clocWllenls" anel a has to g,ve trade corporation a Writ- 'It lOok one'lO SIX months lv- their
I ',' lot of pahencllto'get It from"tln<!ol ten undertaking that she wIlt D'Jt delivery,"· , '
Special To The Kabul TIiIi~~,~ the state-owned shops at normal , reseU the milk on the black market The neWSpaper said that apart
I ' PIlC.. ", 'll past el\l!e<1!!nce IS any gUIde, from the ~elay 10 geltmg presetl!'"
Amcrlcans lbe world o\'er ,win~ Al:CordlOg to the lovernment r." when the 'mlitlllo....l lotS to the "peo- IlOnA; spectacles' are difficult to ob-
ke tilDe oul tomorrow (July llf 10 lyJat.o~ ilbe must f.rst of all have pte's shop~ :.abll may, well ,be told tam beci\IJse ill the formahhe. of ~
put one more .candle on the~ her I~tity card and the birth cer- that lbe mllli: t06d ~iJ. needs IS out reglsttahon' f~r appomtment WIth
endence btrthdllY cake" celel;"lbru; ,tificate,ot the habY of stock-indefinItely,. , goVernment docldrs ,
192 years of fretdom. ';.~ 'j',~ th ,~.....' sh t 1 She may iJieli resort \0 one of the "Rw.I'IP!' seems to be unendmg,
Actually very (ew, AJilefl<:jll1l 'Will the ehairm~~ or'U::'sec~t:'Ull~/~e ,~Iaclt markd,,!i>endon~~b!l abound whilt \11, large number of ;>c"ple 10
l ib 192 candles IOlil a pllC of so"'·.- flv~m!nbe t d I)'d t hi 'Rangoon IlIld buy tne Inllk ntab need of new spectacles are bel'1~ put..... ~- e r securlY an a muUS- t \0 t th I -d
coated dough More likely the cel~ rattvc cOmmitJee of her re~ldcutial au Imcs e Donna pnce t~ great Inconventence;" the e Itur
bratlon will take the usual form of usrter and t fr h She IS lIkely to curse the black lal saId
PICniCS, paltllcal oratory (bclllII llIl ~endatlon lOge Ir:lim th'::: ~~~~d marke'eers and the stste, and Wflte The '!Ilews'paper added that wblle
clecllon year) fireworks and other really needs m~ fO~ a b,lter letter of compJam! to ol)e of 'I was dIffIcult, 10 oblaJn goods 1.,..
folderol Nex~ sh ha to Iak th t Ihe natlOnaltsed newspapers gaily from the state shops, they
Here 10 Kabul ,many will gathcr cates and e lh: comnu:""'se :::i~: In Burma today, where .he people could be had eastly and Immedla'
al the Ame(lcon Em'liassy to toast mendallon to hos IlJl or th I are sufferlDg shortages througn ,l'9or ely In the black. market
the occasIon wh,le still others will where her bab :as bo e c IDIC dtstrlbutlon of goods by the slate 'This IS true nol only Of specta-
enJoy the 'legal holtday" al 11k> Am- an offICIal end~rsenient ro, and gel tradmg organlsat,ons, much has been clcs but also of all otber controlled
encan school WIth games lor ~c Then. WIth this ever. made 10 the press of an oUltlsl commodities,' It complained
kids, bmgo, a donkey basebill lIa dIe of documeats lrowing b:- slB'e")ent that people WIll nvw be It makes a mockery of people of
me and other dlverslol;ls the .s'8~ ed t s e approac ;) able to get a pair of eyC"'glasc;cs 10 Ilmlled means who have to go to
11 all goes back to a day 11\ 1'76 wh.ch WIll : obltra~e ~o!p:ltOn tb 16 days after placmg an "rder hmltltss trouble beCause they cannot
when the DeclaratIOn of Independe- offiCial perm I I ~ to Ive 'an Commenltng on thIS, the offICIal afford 10 buy scaree commodll!Cs
nee was adop'ed Actually July 2 Is from a de I °t dUro ml ~ ,p~uC;; worldng Pcople's Dally said In an elsewhere
was the offICIal date of adoptIon and s_,_g_na_e__~p e s shop edlloroal, "spectacles dehyerod In 10 (Reuter)
Jobn Adams thought tlrat h~nceforlh
July 2 would be the day of celebra
lion
But lhe term 'G1onous Four,h
was u"'d by a PhIladelphia e<lIt',r
writing on the first anniversary of
the occasion and from that time on
July 4 was the day for the bIg hash
Although flteworks, water mclon
eatma contests piCnICS flond orat
ory parades and other hoopln are
the order of the day. most Amt'T1e--
aDS whether conscIOusly or uncon-
SCiously. WIJI be paying tnbulf: to
n way of life that IS most {lear So
them
It IS .1 Jrfe charactenscd by free
dam of speech freedom to practrlc
the religIOn of theIr t,; hOlce (rcedom
to travel where they wahl 10 live
where they want
In thiS respect Americans and
Afghans, WIth their lashen celeora
lIOn share a common bond Next
month Afghanlslsn Will celebrate
I(S International Jashen marking the
50lh year of Independence LIke
Amencans Afghans throughout the
country WIll partiCipate 10 games
and exhibits and there Will no dou-
bt be some oratory and plen,y of
good food
But for Americans and Afghans al
Ike both fiercely freedom lOving
people the festiVities are mere!} sy
mbohc of the deeper meamngs of
these celebrntlOn!i
Diary
Remarks
----
Afghan
LBJ's
JAKAR I A July 3 (Reuterf-Du
Ich Foreign Minister Joseph Luns
llrflvcd here ruesda~ on I SIX Ul.IV
vl!';ll 0 IndoneSia
1 he VISit t.:omC5 al a time of III
I.:reasmgly (ordlal relallOns between
the Nelherlands and Us former col
ony and growmg el:oDOnliC COupe
fallon markmg the end of the poll
III,; II "lorms of the past
(LEVELAND July 1 (Reuted-
Vu;c PreSldenl Hubert Humphre-v
slid 1 uesday that If he IS dcr:ted
president, he Will mtroduce a plog
r 1I1lmC cOSllOg hundreds of mllhrns
01 dollals to ..;ave Ameflca ~ Lilies
[rllm decay
fContnwed FrOm Pug~ 2,
AI thIS moment uf achievement
and hope J am gratlfted to be
agreement I have acttvely sought
wurld a slgOlflcant ilflreemenl- and
agrrement I have actively sought.
and worked for smce January 1964
Agreement has been reached bet
ween the governments of the Union
of SovIet SOCIalist Repubhcs and tbe
United Stales to enter In the nearest
future mto dlsl;usslOns on the hml
tallon and reductIOn of both offen
Slve strat~glC nuclear weapons de I
!Ivery systems and systems of def\:
nse ag"dJnst baillshc mIssiles
""I(JON July 1 (AFP)-U S
\grh.ull\lrc St'\:rclclry OrVille Freem
If! II r Ivel! hcre today for a five dB}
II~ I lllldlllg lour
DISCUSSion of thIS most comp!cx
subject Will not be easy We ha ve no
tlluslons thai II w,lI be I know Ihe
stubborn, patIence persistence It has
required to get thiS far 1 konw the
dtfflcullles that he ahead I k,lOW
the fears l SuspiCIOns. and anXIeties
we shall have to overcome But I
believ~ that lhe same spmt of acc
ommodalJon shown 10 the negotlll
lion of lhe pr<sent treaty can br nR
us to a good result
Man can sttll shape hIS destmy
10 the nuclear a$e---.and learn to live
as brothers
Toward that goal-the day when
Ihe world m0VeS out of the OIght
of war lOlo the hght of saOlly ~nd
secllnty-I solemnly pledge the re-
sources, the resolve, and the unre4
lentlDg efforts of lhe people of the
Umted states and their government
(U S Sources)
Suddenly one of us notICed a ra
kc 111 the corndor and he wmked
at our host to use It agamst hJS rc
belllOus brother which he did And
Ihe brother came to hiS ~enses and
told us It was all fight
We had a lovely dlOner Ihal t:V
enmg but our host kept rep~ullng
thiS plaintive question Wh) )'Oll
fool did nat realise that I had no'
mtended to fall InlO that God damn
cd canal?
(Continued from page 3)
hit the cellmg For mstance we
wanted to lell him that It was nol bls
brother s fault to fall down 1010 the
canal and also he had nol
IOvlteQ us 10 have- dmner We were
Just dropping In for a ~bat
But the young man Instantly lost
hiS temper and did hiS best to ad
monIsh hiS elder brolher In the
presence of a few respectable per
sons ,destmed tu b£" guests of the
hOll~c th II faleful a{,terno"Hl It
was very emharrasslOg to wakh the
s,cene but we had no alternative
We did not have the courage to
knock down the leroclous brother
nor could we afford to ICdye the
place abruptly After all Ih,' life
of our fflend was at stake
I..,ENEVA July J (Rculcr/--Wo
lId Bank PreSident Robert S Mal,,:
Namara lefl here I uesday COl .Bill,,:
harest for a mcetmg of the UOIted
NatIOns In CI agen"y l,;onsultutlvc
group
CAIRO, July 3, (AFP)-U S Uo
der-Secretary of St~te Eugene Ro,
low IS expected In COIro In the rna.!
dlc of th" month for talks w,th
UAR leaders Ihe autboTltntlve daily
AI Ahram reported today No reu
son for the proposed ViSit was given
HAVANA, J'lly 3, (AFP}-Long
lines fOfoled outsIde bookstores be-
re Mo,\day as CUbans sought COpi-
es of tne olary of guerrilla leader
Ernesto "Clie" Gueyaray
RadIO !'llTI,?uncements ssylOg the
dIary would &i'dislrtbuted free gave
assurances thdt There would be en
ough COpIes to eo around
1I0US fON 1 C>aS July 3 (Reu
t:1' 1 hl~ world s 24th human hecut
II llbpl Int and the fifth performed
ht It: was made 1 ucsday, doctors at
S I like S huspltal saId
\\ ASHING ION July 3 (Reuter)
('CIl WIlliam Westmoreland Llew to
While House Tuesday to be gre
I.:kd by Presldem Johnson un hiS
return from Vietnam to take over as
AIIIIY ( hlef of Slaff
I rt:1 11\ III plans I Ilks With PreSident
NL:llVlIl Van 'hleu Vice Pr::i1dent
Nlll\1.:11 ( 10 Ky Premier fran Van
HlIong ,lnd olhcr hlah local offiCials
HI,; IS II..;() sidled 10 VISit the Mekong
f)( Ita tnd the cenlral highlands to
illdg< lhc cffc<.:llvencss of U;s agn-
\ Ul llll d lid to Soulh Vietnam
film
World News In Brief
Navy Setting!
Wo,ldwide
Weather
Up
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PARK CINEMA
At 2~ 5~, 8 and 10 pm Ameflcnll
c'nemascope colour film
(THE HEROES OF TELEMAltK\
WIth KIRK DOUGLAS AND RI
CHARD HARRIS
::, 1.1 es In the l1 ... rthcastern re
/(1005 "'II be cloudy and \0 other
parts of the country clear Yes·
Lerday the warmest areas were
Farah and Jalalabad with a h,g!,
4 C, 39 F Today's temperature
was North Salang With a low of
4 C, 39 F Today's tempuerature
'n Kabul at 11 00 a m was 32 C,
K9,5 F Wmd speed was recordetl
10 Kab"1 at 12 to 20 knots
Yesterday's temperatures
,
Kabul 33 C 12 C
91 F 53 F
41 C 18 C
lOG I' 64 I'
40 C 23 C
104 F 73 F
32 C 12 C
89 fo' 53 F
26 C 9 C
79 F 48 I'
42 C 17 C
107 F 63 F
U ( 20 C
107" 68 F
12 C 24 C
t07 I' 75 1
33 C 26 C
91 I' 79 F
Ig C 11 C
64 I' '>2 F
AIUANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7~ vm Amellcan (ul-
(Iur him dubbed m FarSI
JACK OF DIAMONDS
With GEOItGE HAMILTON AND
JOSEPH CO'ITEN
Ghazni
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2, 5" and 76 Iranian
(SEPARATE nEDS)
•
South Salang
LONDON July J, (Reuler)-Bn-
t lin and T Inzanta are expected to
resume Jull dlploma~c relations
wlthm I few days mformed sources
said here today
The dC(;ISIOn may be announced In
I speech whiCh' PreSident Julius Ny
crere IS to make m Dar-es Salaam
II thl.: end of thc week
Navigation System
WASHINGTON, July 3 (Reu-
Ipl) ~The US Navy IS re'ady to
{ lmplete construotlon of a net-
\401 k prOVIdIng hIghly aecut ate
nd\.lq.\tlOn mformalon through
(IUt the world for ships and pIa
IU's of all natIons
PI ntagon SOUt Ces say only ru
nd authorisation flom Con,E:plss
IS rwed('d to put In op€'ratlCm lht
t'H..:ht station Omega N.tvll:~Jlln
n,d sV~lem which wdl Pl"! mil III
(atlon to be determined cas (Iosl
ns 2eO val ds An estlm Itt d " flO
million IS reqUired
lht Dlf'Sent mteln,ltlllll II rld
\lgatlOnal network r,dlt~d Illlcifl
A h.h RJ statIons but "I! \ I S I Ilh
Ifl P(ll (nllt of the ... 1 II Olllnh
thp Npi th Atlanllc
Thl navv ,lilt dh 1'J)llltcs
loul hl\\ pO\\t'led Plilll{\P( Om
pga 1111lSmitieis q J 11lPstport
Nt'''' Ylllk Hcalku IIm311 PorI
(If Spdln rl 10111 I! Illd Rratlanrl
NOl \\ I
I ht \ (0\ eol dHlut one fOUl th of
tilt \\ 01 Id Thl moneY v_auld be
lis! Ii I) !Hlng t~esp UD t~l full
... tl (n ... th Ind til !Judd ::;tdtllln:o; al
lhl I l(lc.11'on~ plobably In Aus
It.dll Algl~ntlnd Flancc md
J.lpan
The Na\y ..... 111 not pinpoint (IV
(IS( tiS Illl:.ltions because' Il !~ stdl
( II IYtnlj on ne«otIat1Ons wlth fo
tell~n puwelS Each of the stat4
Ions \\ III cost about one mllllun
loll.ll':i.l \cal to uoerclte and w111
hllllllg 10 the host countl y
In normal usage Omega Will
loe ate a plane ShIP or subm::l
line \\ lthm a mIle of Its actual
POSition at mght ano t\\U mllps
In day time
However In soeclal CIlCUrr.st
ances accuraCies a:ood enough
Inl landing 3Irnlan€''' are pns:-.
hit
lht Blltlsh OveIslCfs AII\\<l\S
<.. ulpulatlOn (BOAC) alan ... In
u"e H method of almost C\lnL u u.
fixe..; for night and III wCdihcr
opel IlllrS at remote Afnc<l'l
.Ill fIelds \\ h ch do not h:we mo
lit II) !,.,llluanc(:' (qulpment
WASHINGTON, 'JUly 3 (Reuter)
-New Zealand Will receIve live tc~
lcvlslon programmes from other co
unlns via a salclhte earlh stat.un
hy Ihe end of 1970 post off,ce uff-
11l<I!S said
,
,
